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lliw	tuptuo	eht	taht	-	txet	eht	yb	detroppus	dna	-	edam	eb	nac	tnemugra	nA	.ruoh	rep	tuptuo	no	tcapmi	ton	lliw	egnahc	desoporp	eht	neht	,stupni	lissof	eht	fo	ezis	eht	fo	noitcnuf	a	yaw	on	si	tuptuo	s9102u\yrotarobal	eht	fi	:ytivitcudorp	tsoob	ot	noitnetni	s9102u\tnemnrevog	eht	neimrednu	dluow	c	noitpo":"nialpxe_c",".lissof	eht	fo	ezis	eht	if	tnedneped
ton	si	eppas	lissof	atad	nobracoidar	ot	deriuqer	ot	ton	slly	t	ot	deen	ew	saerrehw	,tnavelerri	Esnes	Emos	si	Nalp	s9102u\tnemnrevog	eht	taht	ecnis	gnirreh	der	a	t	noitpo":"nialpxe	yhtle	yhtle	Ni	Dehtraenu	Slissosf	Eht	Fo	Ynam":"noitpo_b",".retnec	ygolotnoelap	who	is	noituper	s9102u\agny	tsoob	tsoob	ot	tsoob	EmerOnrevoggggnevoggggrevogggges
)apo	yver	tniathah	A(	eciohc":"Nalpxe_a",".edelwonk	cifitneics	gnicna	VDA	YAW	EHT	elttil	Esimorp	Hcihw	,aera	eht	ni	slissof	egral	eht	naht	tceretni	lacigolotnoelnoel	retaerg	fo	dna	Redlo	hcum	era	burns	Slissof	llams	eht":?	Eht	taht	doohilekil	eht	senimrednu	ylsuoires	,eurt	fi	,gniwolf	eht	fo	hcihw":"ziuq","0:"epyt_ziuq",".	s9102u\agnuraM	dna
ytivitcudorp	s9102u\yrotarobal	eht	tsoob	ot	gnimiA	.llams	era	dehtraenu	era	taht	slissof	tsom	,yrotarobal	gnitad	nobrac	tsrif	sti	tliub	yltnecer	sah	hcihw	,agnuraM	nI	.slissof	rellams	naht	sgnidaer	etarucca	erom	hcum	edivorp	yllacipyt	slissof	regral	dna	,slissof	fo	ega	eht	gninimreted	FO	dohtem	Elbailer	that	the
nobracoidar":"Egassap_neesnu","1":"neesnu_si","61:"di_royroyrogetacq","691":"on_noitseuq":"Di_testq"	Yae","1:"edom_ziuq_yrogetac"{	and	also	productivity.	Therefore,	between	A	and	C,	the	first	is	perhaps	harmful.	","	D_lation	":"	They	contain	great	fesiles	tysically	in	evaporite	salt	formations,	which	bother	New	fesses	will	take	more	time	to	process
and	produce	poor	quality	samples.	Since	the	question	requests	the	option	that	will	better	undermine	the	objectives,	the	option	of	is	the	one	to	choose.	","	E_Option	":"	An	important	obstruction	in	the	path	of	the	development	of	Marunga	\	U2019S	as	a	paleontology	center	is	the	availability	of	qualified	laboratory	techniques.	","	E_explain	":"	Opcion	e	is
more	tempting,	but	essentially	suggests	that	other	characteristics	also	affect	productivity	and	reputation.	At	most,	Opcion	and	suggests	that	the	government's	plan	\	u2019s	could	be	improved,	while	we	want	to	demonstrate	that	it	will	fail.	","	Right_answer	":"	e_otion	","	answer_hint	":"	","	Questions_explane	":"	(e)	This	is	a	weakened	question.	First,
understand	how	the	two	objectives	cited	are:	(1)	To	promote	laboratory	productivity	\	U2019	and	(2)	to	improve	the	reputation	of	the	U2019's	area	as	a	paleontología	center.	The	correct	answer	should	only	undermine	one	of	the	two.	Select	an	option	for	explanation.	","	Answer_explan	":"	","	hard_level	":"	easy	","	status	":"	1	","	is_essay	":"	0	","
essay_explain	":"	"},	{"	qtest_id	":"	199	"	"Question_":	"199",	"qcategory_id":	"16",	"is_unse":	"0",	"unseen_passage":	","	","	","	perhaps_type	":"	0	","	questionnaire	":"	What	of	the	following	options,	if	true,	the	majority	undermines	the	effectiveness	of	the	comparison	drawn	by	the	author?	","	A_lation	":"	Humans	have	never	caused	the	extinction	of	a
mammal	whale	house.	"	,	"A_Explan":	"This	is	an	irrelevant	choice.	Opcion	(a)	is	irrelevant	because	the	.etnavelerri	.etnavelerri	n³Ãiccele	anu	se	atsE	":"	onalpxe_b	","	.zacifeni	odartsomed	nah	sodot	orep	,azerep	al	ed	azac	al	ratimil	arap	sozreufse	ohceh	nah	eS	":"	noitpo_b	","	aes	onredom	osozerep	le	euq	acidni	on	ejasap	le	y	,selobr¡Ã	sol	ne	aÃviv	on
osozerep	.n³Ãicisopus	reiuqlauc	a	n³Ãitseuc	ne	agnop	euq	atseupser	ed	n³Ãicpo	anu	euqsub	,n³Ãicarapmoc	atse	)ratilibed(	ravacos	araP	.anredom	azerep	al	a	adecus	el	euq	elbaborp	se	osozerep	ougitna	le	noc	³Ãidecus	euq	ol	,sod	,y	n³Ãicnitxe	us	norasuac	sonamuh	sol	,sonamuh	sol	noragell	euq	ed	s©Ãupsed	etnemataidemni	noreiugnitxe	es	sosozerep
sougitna	sol	euq	a	odibed	,euq	,anu	:senoicisopus	sod	ed	edneped	otnemugra	led	dadivitcefe	aL	.onredom	osozerep	la	elrasap	aÃrdop	euq	ol	y	osozerep	ougitna	le	noc	³Ãidecus	euq	ol	ertne	n³Ãicarapmoc	anu	ed	azreuf	us	agiarta	euq	otnemugra	nu	ne	dadilibed	anu	ertneucne	euq	edip	eL	.adatilibed	atnugerp	anu	se	atsE	)c(	":"	rodacilpxe_satnugerP	","
":"	tnih_atseupseR	","	noitpo_C	":"	rewsna_thgiR	","	.acitÃrc	aicnerefid	al	noreicih	sonamuh	soL	ed	adagell	al	ed	adagell	al	euq	res	ebed	n³Ãicisopus	etreuf	al	,elbas	ed	sodad	sergit	rop	sodanoiserp	res	ed	rasep	a	noragell	sonamuh	sol	euq	atsah	³Ãiugnitxe	es	on	osozerep	le	is	,ohceh	ed	s9102u	\	azerep	al	ed	n³Ãicnitxe	augitna	al	ne	etreuf	onamuh	lepap
nu	edipmi	on	)e(	n³Ãiccele	aL"	:"	nialpxe_e	","	elbas	ed	setneid	sergit	rop	sodazac	noreuf	sougitna	sosozerep	soL	":"	noitpo_e	","	netsixe	euq	etreivda	et	ay	ejasap	le	euq	,serodaderped	sod	sortO	s9102u	\	onredom	osozerep	le	raremune	euq	s¡Ãm	adan	ecah	on	)d(	n³Ãiccele	aL	."	sonamuh	sol	ed	s¡Ãmeda	selgaE	ypraH	y	sraugaJ	rop	odasirp	se	onredom
osozerep	lE	":"	NOITPO_D	","	.atseupser	rojem	al	se	)c(	n³Ãiccele	al	,otnat	ol	roP	.acoviuqe	es	osozerep	ougitna	led	n³Ãicnitxe	al	norasuac	sonamuh	sol	euq	ed	n³Ãicisopus	al	euq	riregus	la	,n³Ãicisopus	anu	anoitseuc	euq	n³Ãicpo	acinºÃ	aL	."	selatneibma	serotcaf	sol	a	etnemlapicnirp	³Ãibed	es	s9102u	\	omsidoirep	ed	n³Ãicnitxe	augitna	aL	":"	noitpo_C
","	.esrarojem	nebed	sosozerep	ed	azac	al	ranerf	arap	sadidem	sal	euq	acidni	etnemelpmis	)B(	"The	correct	price	is	the	correct	price"	(therefore,	the	correct	price)	"the	correct	price	is	the	correct	price"	(therefore,	the	correct	price	is	"the	correct	price"	(therefore,	the	correct	price)	"The	argument	is	that	the	regulation	of	the	AzãºCar	makes	prices
increase,	therefore,	if	the	quota	is	eliminated,	then	the	price	of	the	Azide	will	not	increase.	The	choice	(e)	weakens	this	argument	to	be	that	the	prices	of	the	AzãºCar	They	had	increased	even	before	the	quota	existed.	Consequently,	the	increase	in	AzãºCar	should	not	be	related	to	the	Azãºcar	quotas.	"The	last	one	in"	according	to	the	case	"is	that"	it	is
an	error	":"	It	is	about	A	new	"according	to	the	case	of	the	demians":	"It	is	a	new	problem":	"It	is	a	new	problem"	fact	that	murder	is	also	on	the	rise,	choice	(A),	has	little	to	do	with	the	issue	and	certainly	does	not	weaken	the	argument.","b_option":"Polls	show	that	65	percent	of	the	population	in	New	York	City	opposes	the	death
penalty.","b_explain":"Similarly,	the	opinions	of	the	populace	on	the	topic	of	capital	punishment	as	given	in	choice	(B)	are	irrelevant.","c_option":"35	percent	of	the	police	in	New	York	City	have	been	laid	off	in	the	last	year	due	to	budget	cuts.","c_explain":"Choice	(C)	is	the	only	one	that	offers	a	plausible	explanation	for	the	increase	in	car	theft	that	is
independent	of	the	judiciary	and	is	the	correct	answer.","d_option":"New	York	City	has	hired	25	new	judges	in	the	last	year	to	compensate	for	deaths	and	retirements.","d_explain":"Choice	(D)	indicates	that	numerous	judges	have	been	replaced	in	the	last	year.	It	is	possible	that	the	new	judges	are	more	lenient,	but	this	would	only	strengthen	the
author\u2019s	argument.","e_option":"85	percent	of	the	other	cities	in	the	nation	have	lower	crime	rates	than	does	New	York	City.","e_explain":"The	fact	that	New	York	City	has	a	higher	crime	rate	than	most	other	cities,	as	in	choice	(E),	indicates	that	the	author\u2019s	concern	is	well-placed,	but	does	not	provide	an
explanation.","right_answer":"c_option","answer_hint":"","questions_explain":"(C)	This	is	a	Weaken	question.	The	best	way	to	weaken	the	argument	is	to	find	a	potential	cause	for	the	increase	in	car	theft	that	has	nothing	to	do	with	the	court	system.Select	a	choice	for	its
explanation.","answer_explain":"","hard_level":"easy","status":"1","is_essay":"0","essay_explain":""},{"qtest_id":"208","question_no":"208","qcategory_id":"16","is_unseen":"0","unseen_passage":"","quiz_type":"0","quiz":"Which	of	the	following,	if	true,	most	seriously	undermines	the	reasoning	in	the	representative\u2019s	argument?","a_option":"Prison
systems	in	neighboring	states	have	also	been	criticized	for	having	Facilities.	"A_Explic":	"Choice	(a)	presents	unrelated	information.	You	are	concerned	with	the	penitentiary	system	in	this	state,	not	with	those	of	neighboring	states."	""	B_Olation	":"	In	the	last	years,	he	has	There	has	been	a	pronounced	increase	in	the	number	of	sentences	for	crimes	in
this	state.	""	B_Explain	":"	Choice	(b)	suggests	a	reason	why	penitentiary	facilities	can	be	inadequate.	If	there	has	been	a	recent	increase	in	sentences	for	crimes	for	crimes	Serious,	then	there	may	be	more	inmates	of	what	the	system	can	handle.	This	seems	to	undermine	the	argument	of	the	representative	\	u2019s	to	the	extent	that	it	shows	that	the
critics	were	probably	justified	in	calling	the	inappropriate	facilities.	However,	you	Don	Don	\	U2019T	knows	how	to	increase	felonitive	convictions	really	affected	the	total	number	of	inmates	in	the	system.	Without	this	additional	information,	the	declaration	in	choice	(b)	cannot	have	any	effect	on	the	argument.	""	Pion	":"	Only	states	with	facilities
currently	inadequate	should	have	to	assign	large	amounts	of	money	to	the	penitentiary	system.	""	C_Explain	":"	Choice	(c)	shows	a	way	in	which	the	increase	in	spending	may	not	lead	to	adequate	facilities.	If	the	State	assigned	large	amounts	of	money	to	the	system	in	the	last	years,	then	it	must	be	true	that	the	prison	facilities	of	the	State	\	U2019s
were	inadequate.	The	debate	on	financing	must	turn	off	the	alarm	bells	because	good	financing	does	not	match	good	results.	In	fact,	this	question	raises	the	paradox	that	high	financing	could	mean	that	prisons	are	extremely	and	desperately	need	money.	Election	(c)	mine	with	more	seriousness	the	representative	argument	\	u2019s	and	is	the	best
option.	""	D_lation	":"	In	general,	prison	systems	require	more	money	to	maintain	that	other	institutions	of	a	size	(d)	is	irrelevant.	the	cost	of	maintaining	other	institutions	is	not	in	question.""e_option":	"State	funds	must	go	towards	improving	the	economy	and	eradicating	homelessness,	not	improving	the	(E)	has	no	effect	on	the	argument.	Even	if	you
agree	that	the	state	should	not	use	their	money	in	this	way,	a	statement	of	opinion	can	have	no	bearing	on	an	argument\u2019s	logical	structure.","right_answer":"c_option","answer_hint":"","questions_explain":"(C)	This	is	a	Weaken	question.	This	question	asks	you	to	find	the	statement	that	most	seriously	undermines	the	reasoning	in	the	argument.
The	argument	consists	of	a	state	representative\u2019s	response	to	criticism	regarding	the	adequacy	of	their	prison	facilities.	The	attempts	to	counter	this	charge	by	changing	the	subject	and	saying	that	the	state	plans	to	allocate	a	lot	of	funds	to	the	prison	system	in	the	next	year.	A	statement	that	undermines	this	reasoning	will	suggest	a	way	in
which	increased	spending	may	not	lead	to	adequate	facilities.Select	a	choice	for	its	explanation.","answer_explain":"","hard_level":"easy","status":"1","is_essay":"0","essay_explain":""},{"qtest_id":"211","question_no":"211","qcategory_id":"16","is_unseen":"0","unseen_passage":"","quiz_type":"0","quiz":"All	the	following	are	presuppositions	on	the	part
of	the	Motogogo	marketing	department	EXCEPT","a_option":"Any	increase	in	profits	generated	in	the	television	ad	campaign	will	at	least	offset	the	licensing	costs	associated	with	using	classic	rock	music	in	commercials.","a_explain":"Choice	(A)	is	assumed	by	the	marketing	department.	If,	in	fact,	any	increase	in	profits	generated	by	the	campaign	did
not	at	least	offset	licensing	costs,	there	would	be	losses,	not	a	boost	in	profits.","b_option":"Those	Motogogo	products	excluded	from	the	classic	rock	marketing	campaign	will	not	carry	higher	profit	margins	than	the	products	included	in	the	campaign.","b_explain":"Choice	(B)	is	an	exception.	It	does	not	have	to	be	the	case	that	any	products	not
advertised	not	have	higher	profit	margins.	This	would	make	sense	from	a	real-world	perspective,	but	in	the	context	of	the	argument	here,	it	is	yolpme	yhtlaew	eht	taht	gnitseggus	yb	tnemugra	eht	troppus	ot	sdnet	ti	tub	,tnemugra	lanigiro	eht	etufer	ton	seod	)A(	eciohC":"nialpxe_a",".snruter	rieht	eraperp	ot	stnatnuocca	dna	sreywal	xat	dezilaiceps
yolpme	yllausu	,reyapxat	egareva	eht	ekilnu	,slaudividni	Yhtlaew":"noitpo_a","?tnemugra	setufer	ylgnorts	tsom	,gniwof	eht	FO	HCIHW":ziuq","0":"epyt_ziuq",""0"	,"61:"Did_Rogetacq","412":"on_noitseuq","412":"Di_tsetq"{,}"":"nialpxe_yasse","0":"yasse_si","1":"suptates",	"ysae":"Level_drah",":"nialpxe_rewsna",".No
:"tnih_rewsna","noitpo_b":"rewsna_thgir",".ssenevitceffe	sti	semussa	cisum	taht	gnitceles	tub	,)evisnepxe	erom	ro(	repaehc	ylirassecen	ton	s9102u\tI	.)E(	eciohc	htiw	nevig	sa	,sevitanretla	suoiverp	naht	d102u\evitceffe	yllaicremmocc102u	\	EROM	EB	LLIW	KCOR	CISSALC	TAHT	feieleb	eht	htw	enil	of	s	s	Euqinhceda	Evitanretla	Revo	CIMM	KCOR
CISSALC	ESU	OT	NOISIDO	NOISICED	S9102u\TNEMEGANam":"nialpxe_e",".Desus	ylsuoiverp	seuqinhinhcet	gnisitla	eroicremcoc	eriwrem	ericrem	ysitremt	liweffpeffpeffem	eriwrem.	tnemetats	eht	fo	eht	fo	elpmaxe	,flesti	,tnemugra	eht":"nialpxe_d",".Stcudorp	fo	tfoelcni	desarcni	netfo	netfo	nac	snigapmac	gnisitrevda	escudpo_d".	s9102u\ynapmoc
eht	Fo	d102u\eno	pits	tac102u\	taht	emussa	ot	tnempapped	gnitekram	eht	rof	elbanosar	,	resourcy	eht	rof	close	nemugra	Eciogot	".Resurcytic	eht	Fo	taht	ot	ot	ot	simas	ni	esir	a	ecneirepxe	dluoc	scudorp	REHTO	s9102u\Ogootmom	fo	emos	,ygetarts	gnisitrevda	or	fo	noisnapxe	eht	niocs".	Eht	Fo	us	arap	n³Ãicpo	anu	enoicceleS	.azeuqir	al
etnemairasecen	on	y	sosergni	sol	ravarg	a	sodanitsed	n¡Ãtse	etnemelbimuserp	atner	al	erbos	sotseupmi	sol	euq	y	omsim	ol	nos	on	azeuqir	al	y	sosergni	sol	euq	sonradrocer	la	ecalne	ese	avacos	)b(	n³Ãicpo	aL	.atner	al	erbos	otseupmi	ocop	nagap	euq	sacir	sanosrep	satreic	noc	nanoicaler	es	selacsif	seyel	saL	sosergni	sol	ne	sanugal	sal	om³Ãc	erbos
atart	atnugerp	atsE	)b(	":"	rodacilpxe_satnugerP	","	":"	tnih_atseupser	","	noitpo_b	":"	rewsna_thgiR	","	sadatolpxe	odneis	n¡Ãtse	ametsis	le	ne	sanugal	sal	is	noc	,neib	s¡Ãm	,apucoerp	eS	.n³Ãicacifitsuj	anu	rartnocne	a	ereifer	es	on	atnugerp	al	orep	,odagap	neib	ogap	ed	atner	al	erbos	otseupmi	le	euq	le	ne	ametsis	nu	racifitsuj	aÃrdop	)E(	n³ÃiccelE"
:"NIALPXE_E"	,	."	sodagap	sonem	n¡Ãtse	euq	solleuqa	euq	odanag	ral³Ãd	rop	osoilav	ojabart	nu	s¡Ãm	necah	,oidemorp	ne	,sadarenumer	etnematla	sanosrep	saL	":"	noitpo_e	","	.sosergni	sose	natsag	sanosrep	sal	om³Ãc	ed	ragul	ne	atner	al	erbos	sotseupmi	sol	erbos	se	lanigiro	otnemugra	le	euqrop	setnavelerri	nos	)d(	y	)c(	senoicpo	saL	":"	NIALPXE_D
","	.orejnartxe	le	ne	sosergni	sus	ed	ednarg	s¡Ãm	etrap	anu	ratsag	a	nedneiT	.UU	.EE	sol	ne	sosergni	suS	nanag	is	osulcni	,acir	etneG	":"	noitpo_D	"."	sosergni	sose	natsag	sanosrep	sal	om³Ãc	ed	ragul	ne	atner	al	erbos	sotseupmi	erbos	se	lanigiro	otnemugra	le	euqrop	setnavelerri	nos	)d(	y	)c(	senoicpo	saL	":"	nalpxe_c	","	.socis¡Ãb	sotcudorp	sol	erbos
ed	ragul	ne	soicivres	sol	ne	sosergni	sus	ed	n³Ãicroporp	royam	anu	ratsag	a	nedneit	,oidemorp	etneyubirtnoc	le	noc	n³Ãicarapmoc	ne	,sacir	sanosrep	saL"	:"noitpo_c"	,"atcerroc	atseupser	al	se	,atnugerp	al	ed	ogats¡Ãv	al	ne	otnemugra	le	atufer	)b(	n³Ãiccele	al	euq	a	odibeD"	:"	onalpxe_b	","	odanimreted	o±Ãa	nu	ne	sotseupmi	ed	s©Ãupsed	sosergni
socop	yum	agnet	,ograbme	nis	,y	ocir	aes	oudividni	nu	euq	elbisop	sE	":"	noitpo_b	","	selacsif	seyel	sal	ne	sanugal	sal	n³Ãisicerp	noc	ratolpxe	y	rartnocne	a	raduya	arap	sotrepxe	n³Ãicatropmi	n³Ãicatropmi	ed	adnuforP	":"	NOITPO_A	","	?n³Ãisulcnoc	al	arap	laicidujrep	s¡Ãm	se	,oredadrev	se	is	,setneiugis	sol	ed	l¡ÃuC¿Â	":"	ziuQ	","	0	":"	epyt_ziuQ	","	":"
egassap_neesnU	","	0	":"	neesnu_si	","	61	":"	di_yrogetacQ	","	,"712"	:"on_atnugerp"	,"712"	:"di_tsetq"{	,}""	:"onalpxe_oyasne"	,"0"	:"yasse_si"	,"1"	:"odatse"	,"lic¡Ãf"	:"level_drah"	,","	":"	nalpxE_atseupseR	","	provide	national	producers	with	the	time	they	need	to	bring	market	products	that	otherwise	would	not	have	the	financial	resources	to
develop.""a_explain":"Choice	(A)	is	correct.	It	is	a	benefit	to	the	consumer	that	is	shown	as	a	direct	result	of	the	import	ban.	Therefore,	the	choice	(A)	is	the	best	answer.""b_option":"Importation	prohibitions	of	certain	products	often	cause	other	countries,	whose	companies	manufacture	these	products,	to	enact	their	own	import
prohibitions.""b_explain":"Choice	(B)	is	irrelevant.	While	an	import	ban	in	another	country	could	have	a	domestic	effect,	that	effect	would	be\u2019t	to	fall	into	\u201cconsumers\u201d."",c_option":"A	country\u2019s	economic	force	is	more	important	for	its	survival	than	the	availability	of	choice	to	its	consumers.""c_explain":"You\u2019re	not
concerned	with	the	good	of	the	country	as	given	in	choice	(C).	The	conclusion	makes	a	claim	about	the	benefits	for	consumers.""d_option":"When	there	is	no	significant	difference	in	prices,	consumers	tend	to	choose	the	products	of	domestic	producers	on	those	of	foreign	producers.""d_exwer"plain:"Choice	(D)	reflects	a	preference	when	the	choice	is
available,	but	\u2019t	shows	no	advantage	to	consumers	when	the	choice	is	not	available.""e_option	The	argument	states	that	there	are	no	consumer	benefits	to	prohibit	certain	ed	ed	nºÃmoc	amrof	anU	.seradn¡Ãtse	sotla	s¡Ãm	sol	n¡Ãrilpmuc	on	selanoican	serotcudorp	sol	euq	acifingis	euq	ol	,aicnetepmoc	al	necuder	n³Ãicatropmi	ed	senoicibihorp	sal
euqrop	An	argument	like	this	would	be	to	provide	some	other	way	in	which	consumers	would	benefit	from	import	prohibitions.	The	argument	changes	the	scope	of	a	disadvantage	to	the	consumer	to	a	broad	assertion	that	there	are	no	advantages	for	the	consumer.	You	only	need	an	advantage	to	refute	the	conclusion.	Select	an	option	for	your
explanation.	"Speak":	"Speak":	"Speak":	"Speak":	"Stock":	"1",	"is_essay":	"0",	"explane":	""},	{"qtest_id":	"220",	"pregunta_no":	"220",	"Qcategory_id":	"16"	The	fact	that	trials	are	often	written	in	a	formal	style	does	not	exclude	the	possibility	that	the	applicant's	personality	still	shines	",	b_option	":"	Some	Simmons	admission	officers	believe	that	the
trial	requires	too	many	resources	to	be	useful	in	Terms	of	Cost-B	benefits	Analysis	",	B_explane	":"	Options	(a),	(b)	and	(d)	are	irrelevant.	In	the	election	(b),	he	is	not	concerned	about	the	opinions	of	some	admission	officers."	C_OPTION	":"	Standardized	evidence	does	not	reveal	the	background	of	an	applicant	and	the	personal	difficulties	that	he	or	she
might	have	had	to	overcome	".	,	"c_explan":	"Elction	(c)	strengthens	the	argument	by	removing	the	possibility	that	standardized	tests	will	help	to	evaluate	the	applicant's	personality."	"The	options	(a),	(b)	and	(d)	are	irrelevant.	Option	(d)	is	not	relevant	because	standardized	tests	do	not	measure	personalities	",	e_option	":"	In-person	comprehensive
interviews	are	another	essential	aspect	of	the	admission	process	in	Simmons."	(E).	","	Right_answer":	"e_option,"":"	",	questions_explane":"	(e)	This	is	a	weakening	weakeningThe	argument	affirms	that	the	essay	is	an	essential	part	of	the	application	process	because,	without	it,	the	admission	officers	could	not	evaluate	the	personality	of	the	U2019
applicant.	A	declaration	that	weakens	this	argument	will	show	that	there	is	another	way	to	evaluate	the	personality	of	the	U2019	applicant.	Election	(e)	indicates	another	more	effective	form.	If	the	process	of	admission	also	requires	interviews	in	person,	then	these	interviews	are	another	way	for	admission	officers	to	evaluate	the	personality	of	a
U2019	applicant.	Therefore,	it	is	not	the	case	that,	without	the	essay,	the	officers	could	not	evaluate	the	personality	of	an	applicant.	(E)	It	is	the	best	option.	Select	an	option	for	explanation.	","	Response	","	Question_	":"	223	","	qcategory_id	":"	16	","	is_unse	":"	0	","	unseen_passage	":"	","	perhaps_type	":":	"0",	"questionnaire":	"â¿	The	following
options	is	less	effective	in	weakening	the	argument?	","	A_lation	":"	In	the	United	States,	golf	is	an	ã	©	lite	sport	that	is	popular	mainly	among	the	rich.	"	":"	The	choice	(a)	weakens	the	conclusion	by	stating	that	golf	is	a	sport	of	ã	©	lite,	which	goes	against	the	ideals	\	u201cdemocríticos	\	u201d.	A	sport	that	is	restricted	to	the	rich	influences	the
majority	of	the	population.	","	B_Option	":"	The	golf	team	is	significantly	expensive	that	the	team	for	other	sports	","	b_explane	":"	choice	(b)	also	weakens	the	conclusion	as	it	suggests	that	the	golf	team	may	not	be	Available	for	all.	If	this	is	the	case,	then	it	may	be	true	that	golf	is	the	practice	of	\	u201d	a	democratic	sport	","	c_lation	":"	The	main
professional	golf	tournaments	are	often	carried	out	in	clubs	with	clubs	totally	white	members.	"C_Explane":	"The	choice	(C)	The	argument	by	suggesting	that	despite	the	professional	ranks	of	golf	\	u2019s,	including	a	mixture	of	people	\	u201cdiverse,	sport	can	sometimes	support	some	decisive	not	democratic	democratic	democratic	Rehto	taht	smees
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eciohc":"nialpxe_c","ytilanosrep	s9102u\etiddac	hcae	erucsbo	ton	tsod	eht	no	gnitaehged	eht":"noitpo_",".	(	Eciohc	,erofereht	.The	estuary	ot	nosaer	doog	that	EVAH	SREYOLPME	,Stadidnac	repop	yfitnedi	yaw	yaw	roirepus	that	is	tset	eht	fi	Retteb	a	sniamer	of":"noitpo_B",".tset	eht	gnimimorpmoc	,noitceted	tuohtiw	taehc	nac	nac	given	in	choice	(A)
are	not	relevant	to	the	solvency	of	the	FDIC.","b_option":"Other	providers	of	account	insurance	to	U.S.	banks	show	fund	balances	of	less	than	$50	billion.","b_explain":"Choice	(B)	indicates	that	other	providers	of	account	insurance	only	insure	a	small	minority	of	banks,	so	you	don\u2019t	know	enough	to	compare	their	fund	balances	to	the	deposits
they	insure.","c_option":"The	FDIC\u2019s	obligations	are	not	limited	to	account	insurance	for	U.S.	banks.","c_explain":"Choice	(C)	strengthens	the	argument	because	it	implies	that	the	FDIC	has	obligations	beyond	that	of	the	$4.42	trillion	in	US	bank	deposits.","d_option":"The	financial	resources	available	to	the	FDIC	are	not	fully	reflected	in	its
recent	fund	balance.","d_explain":"Choice	(D)	is	the	correct	answer.	If	resources	beyond	$52.4	billion	are	available	to	the	FDIC,	there	is	less	reason	to	believe	that	a	number	of	bank	failures	would	endanger	the	health	of	the	FDIC.	It	directly	contradicts	the	assumption	you	identified	above.Choice	(D)	weakens	the	argument	and	is	the	best
answer.","e_option":"Because	of	the	general	population\u2019s	faith	in	FDIC	protection,	U.S.	banks	are	unlikely	to	fail.","e_explain":"Choice	(E)	is	irrelevant	because	the	argument	is	about	what	happens	if	US	banks	do	fail.","right_answer":"d_option","answer_hint":"","questions_explain":"(D)	This	is	a	Weaken	question.	The	argument	claims	that	the
FDIC	will	fail	because	insured	deposits	vastly	outstrip	the	fund	balance	of	the	FDIC.	The	assumption,	then,	is	that	the	FDIC	can	only	remain	solvent	if	bank	failures	do	not	require	any	more	than	its	current	fund	balance	to	insure.	If	there	is	some	other	way	for	the	FDIC	to	remain	solvent	in	the	face	of	bank	failures,	that	would	weaken	the
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ylthgils	)a(	eciohc":"nialpxe_a",".esicrexe	dna	teorp	hcus	scipot	no	stneitap	esivda	srotcod	ynam	910gsyhp	nehws":"	Ers	fi	,gniwof	eht	Fo	Visit	only),	the	argument	would	weaken.	To	strengthen	the	argument,	seek	to	confirm	the	supposition.	Select	an	option	for	explanation.	","	Response	","	Question_	":"	235	","	qcategory_id	":"	16	","	is_unse	":"	0	","
unseen_passage	":"	","	",",	","	perhaps_type	":"	0	","	questionnaire	":	"What	of	the	following,	if	it	is	true,	would	you	support	that	conclusion?",	"A_Option":	"A	DICIT	in	the	production	of	Arce	Syrup	this	spring	will	be	mitigated	by	an	unveiled	product	of	the	year	of	the	year	past.	","	A_Explan	":"	Choose	of	arce	exceed	the	level	of	demand	from	the	past
year.	","	b_explin	":"	The	option	(b)	establishes	that	the	demand	is	not	expected	to	be	stronger	if	it	is	more	than	there,	there	may	be	no	An	ascending	pressure	on	prices	even	with	more	low	inventories	on	store	shelves.	"	,	"C_Option":	"The	use	of	arce	syrup	is	predominantly	for	pancakes",	"c_explan":	"C	HOICE	(c)	is	not	relevant.",	"D_Option":	"A	Digit
in	the	Savia	de	Arce	de	AzãºCar	This	spring	will	result	in	reduced	maple	syrup	inventories	in	autumn.	"	","	e_Olation	":"	Quebec	\	u2019s	The	production	of	arce	syrup	is	much	higher	in	a	determined	year	than	vermont	\	u2019s	".	In	high	-silary	syrup	prices	because	Quebec	offers	an	alternative	supply	source."	"Right_answer":	"d_otion",	"answer_hint":
"",	"questions_xplaator":	"(d)	This	is	a	force	question.	Opcion	(d)	establishes	a	clear	relationship	of	cause-effect:	less	savia	means	less	syrup	for	sell,	resulting	in	high	prices.	Select	an	option	for	your	of	the	following,	if	true,	would	most	strengthen	the	argument?","a_option":"The	new	council	must	have	the	support	of	the	nation\u2019s	labor	leaders	if	it
is	to	be	successful.","a_explain":"Choice	(B)	indicates	one	of	Grayson\u2019s	qualifications	for	the	post,	while	choices	(A)	and	(C)	each	express	one	of	the	requirements	of	the	post,	which	you	can	infer	that	Grayson	meets.	But	because	those	choices	do	not	give	you	the	full	picture	of	Grayson\u2019s	qualities	or	the	post\u2019s	demands,	they	do	not	go
far	enough	to	establish	that	Grayson	is	\u201cideal\u201c	for	the	post.","b_option":"During	his	years	as	a	labor	leader,	Grayson	established	a	record	of	good	relations	with	business	leaders.","b_explain":"Choice	(B)	indicates	one	of	Grayson\u2019s	qualifications	for	the	post,	while	choices	(A)	and	(C)	each	express	one	of	the	requirements	of	the	post,
which	you	can	infer	that	Grayson	meets.	But	because	those	choices	do	not	give	you	the	full	picture	of	Grayson\u2019s	qualities	or	the	post\u2019s	demands,	they	do	not	go	far	enough	to	establish	that	Grayson	is	\u201cideal\u201c	for	the	post.","c_option":"The	chairperson	of	the	new	council	must	be	a	person	who	can	communicate	directly	with	the
leaders	of	the	nation\u2019s	largest	labor	unions.","c_explain":"Choice	(B)	indicates	one	of	Grayson\u2019s	qualifications	for	the	post,	while	choices	(A)	and	(C)	each	express	one	of	the	requirements	of	the	post,	which	you	can	infer	that	Grayson	meets.	But	because	those	choices	do	not	give	you	the	full	picture	of	Grayson\u2019s	qualities	or	the
post\u2019s	demands,	they	do	not	go	far	enough	to	establish	that	Grayson	is	\u201cideal\u201c	for	the	post.","d_option":"Most	of	the	other	members	of	the	new	council	will	be	representatives	of	business	management	interests.","d_explain":"Choice	(D)	suggests	why	someone	of	Grayson\u2019s	background	is	likely	to	be	chosen	\u2013	for	balance	on
the	council,	but	it	provides	no	evidence	for	the	that	Grayson	is	\u201cideal\u201c	for	the	post."	"e_option":"An	understanding	of	the	unions\u2019	needs	and	problems	is	the	only	qualification	for	the	work	of	president	of	the	new	council.""e_explicate":"If	the	choice	(E)	is	true	\u2013	it	only	requires	a	single	qualification	of	the	president	\u2013	then
Grayson	is	clearly	ideal	for	the	post,	making	the	answer	(E)	The	best	answer	will	be	the	one	that	forms	the	strongest	link	between	the	two.	"Healthy	people,	who	can't	understand,"	says	"healthy	people":	"healthy	people,	healthy	people,	and	health	is	longer."	You	have	no	way	of	knowing	how	healthy	or	unhealthy	they	are	compared	to	rich	people.	(In
fact,	you	have	no	way	of	knowing	how	rich	or	poor	they	are!)",	"c_option":	"The	most	advanced,	innovative	and	durable	medical	treatments	are	often	quite	expensive.""c_explain":"Choice	(C)	is	the	only	option	that	partially	validates	the	conclusion	that	health	is	improved	by	large	money	expenses.""d_option":	"Healthy	families	are	able	to	buy	bigger	and
varieties	of	ineffectual,	spurious,	and	strictly	cosmetic	treatments.","d_explain":"Choice	(D)	is	irrelevant.	It	doesn\u2019t	refer	to	issues	relating	to	healthcare.","e_option":"International	comparisons	demonstrate	that	life	expectancy	is	not	substantially	affected	by	the	level	of	health	care	spending.","e_explain":"Choice	(E)	refers	to	life	expectancy.	It
might	be	reasonable	to	link	better	health	with	longer	life	nonetheless,	it	is	possible	to	live	a	long	life	filled	with	illnesses	and	ailments.	Therefore,	choice	(E)	doesn\u2019t	have	any	bearing	on	the	conclusion	reached	in	the	passage.","right_answer":"c_option","answer_hint":"","questions_explain":"(C)	This	is	a	Strengthen	question.Select	a	choice	for	its
explanation.","answer_explain":"","hard_level":"easy","status":"1","is_essay":"0","essay_explain":""},{"qtest_id":"244","question_no":"244","qcategory_id":"16","is_unseen":"0","unseen_passage":"","quiz_type":"0","quiz":"The	statements,	if	true,	best	support	which	of	the	following	conclusions?	","a_option":"	No	eggs	from	the	Argentinosaurus	have	been
discovered.	","a_explain":"Choice	(A)	need	not	be	true.	It	is	possible	that	Argentinosaurus	eggs	have	been	discovered,	but	they	were	smaller	than	the	eggs	of	the	Hypselosaurus.","b_option":"There	was	little	correlation	between	the	size	of	dinosaur	eggs	and	the	eventual	size	of	the	mature	dinosaur.","b_explain":"Choice	(B)	is	incorrect	because	there
may	have	been	a	significant	correlation	between	the	size	of	the	egg	and	the	adult	for	most	species,	but	there	is	not	enough	data	in	the	passage	to	deduce	\u201clittle\u201c	correlation.","c_option":"Factors	other	than	the	size	of	the	egg	from	which	the	dinosaur	hatched	may	determine	the	eventual	size	of	the	adult	dinosaur.","c_explain":"Choice	(C)	is
the	correct	answer.","d_option":"The	egg	of	the	Argentinosaurus	weighed	more	than	16	pounds.","d_explain":"Choice	(D)	incorrectly	assumes	that	the	Argentinosaurus	must	of	a	bigger	egg	than	the	Hypselosaurus.	(Not	the	eggs	of	Argentinosaurus	have	been	found,	or	are	smaller	than	the	biggest	eggs	known	in	16	pounds.)",	"e_option":	"Some
dinosaurs	that	have	taken	out	of	the	eggs	of	the	same	size	as	those	of	Hypselosaurus	reached	a	greater	size	in	maturity	than	the	Hypselosaurus."	From	this	information,	you	can	deduce	that	the	egg	size	alone	cannot	be	enough	to	determine	the	maximum	size	of	an	adult	dinosaur.	Therefore,	the	choice	(C)	is	the	best	answer.	Select	an	option	for	your
explanation."	"answer_explain":"",	"hard_level":	"easy",	"status":"1",	"is_essay":"0",	"essay_explain":"},{"qtest_id":"247","question_no":"247",	"qcategory_id"	"If	mitochondria,	the	components	of	most	eukaryotic	cells	originate	from	bacterial	endosyms,	then	what	can	be	inferred?""a_option:	Mitocondria	has	its	own	DNA	separated."a_explain"For	the
choice	(A),	the	passage	indicates	that	organelles	originated	from	endosymbionts	if	they	have	their	own	DNA	separated	and	myochondria"	Although	you	may	have	assumed	that	mitochondria	are	organelles	due	to	the	juxtaposition	of	the	last	two	statements	in	the	passage,	look	carefully	at	the	information	to	determine	whether	the	passage	indicates	that
mitochondria	are	organelles.	Okay.The	passage,	Organelles	are	components	of	cages	with	specialized	functions.	However,	you	said	on	the	role	of	mitochondria	in	the	Criminal	is	that	\	u2019re	components	of	the	majority	of	the	Euchastic	Lulas.	Without	more	information,	you	can	infer	that	mitochondria	has	specialized	functions,	and	therefore	the
choice	(B)	is	necessarily	true	either.	""	"C_Olation":	"Some	bacterial	endosimites	become	dependent	on	their	cell	hosts.	""	C_Explain	":"	For	choice	(c),	it	must	be	true	that	some	bacterial	endosmbionts	became	dependent	on	their	cell	hosts?	From	the	passage,	you	know	that	the	cellular	components	caused	by	endosymbionnts	are	the	result	of
endosymbionnts	that	become	dependent	on	their	hosts	and	that	mitochondria	are	cellular	components	native	to	bacterial	endosimosbions.	Then,	it	can	be	inferred	that	the	mitochondria	result	from	bacterial	endosimos	that	depend	on	their	hosts.	""	D_lation	":"	Mitochondria	are	the	organelles	the	ignics	with	their	own	separate	DNA.	""	D_Explain	":"
Choice	(d)	It	is	not	necessarily	true	also	n.	""	E_Option	":"	DNA	is	the	result	that	endosymbionnts	become	dependent	on	their	anchors.	"No	direct	argument	is	made	in	the	passage,	which	simply	lists	facts	in	the	form	of	declaration	on	endosymbionts,	organelles,	and	mitochondria.	The	trap	assumes	that	the	mitochondria	are	organelles,	which	is
declared	in	the	passage.	However,	the	information	can	be	derived	from	the	connections	between	the	statements.	You	need	to	resolve	the	five	of	the	five	statements	shown	can	be	inferred	from	the	information	that	you	das	\	u2019re.	Select	an	option	for	your	What	of	the	following	statements,	if	it	is	true,	would	the	argument	strengthen?	""	A_Option	":"
After	1930,	the	lingnamists	no	longer	consider	dialectal	maps	in	the	study	of	the	dialect.	""	"A_Explica":	"Choice	(a)	is	irrelevant.	It	gives	evidence	for	the	change	in	the	dialics	in	twenty	years,	but	it	tells	you	something	about	why	that	change	occurred.	""	B_opción	":"	If	it	is	not	for	structuralist	developments	in	the	study	of	the	study	of	the	study	of	the
study	of	Language,	psychologists	may	never	have	incorporated	lingenic	factors	in	their	studies.	"B_Explain":	"Choice	(b)	is	irrelevant.	You	need	information	about	the	study	of	language,	not	of	psychology."	C_opción	":"	Structuralism	in	lingenic	is	An	approach	that	focuses	on	how	often	the	elements	of	a	language	are	related	between	Sã,	instead	of	how
they	evolved	over	time.	","	C_Explain	":"	Choice	(c)	provides	the	necessary	information.	If	structuralism	focuses	on	social	structures,	the	argument	is	strengthened	that	structuralism	influenced	the	diastics	\	u2019s.	Election	(c)	is	the	only	declaration	that	strengthens	the	argument	and	is	the	best	response.	"D_lation":	"Some	lingen,	they	consider	that
diagnosis	is	a	social	science	due	to	their	focus	on	social	factors.	","	d_explain	":"	Choice	(d)	is	irrelevant	(and	it	is	not	true).	","	e_olation	":"	Although	in	the	thirty	years	it	was	still	little	known,	in	the	mid	-twentieth	century	the	structuralism	was	one	of	the	Popular	and	widespread	academic	approaches	""	"E_Explica":	"Choice_Fortalenos"	This	question
asks	you	to	strengthen	the	argument	presented	in	the	passage.	The	first	prayer	is	mainly	background	information.	Then,	it	is	argued	in	the	second	sentence	about	the	diastics	taking	into	account	social	factors.	To	strengthen	this	argument,	you	must	find	a	declaration	that	supports	the	vitulum	between	changes	in	diastics	and	structuralist	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪	♪♪
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,osozerep	ougitna	le	eredisnoC	.n³Ãicnitxe	al	a	alravell	somedop	etnemlautneve	,osozerep	led	azac	al	ratimil	The	following,	if	it	is	true,	the	majority	undermined	the	effectiveness	of	the	comparison	drawn	by	the	author?	""	This	is	an	irrelevant	option.	The	choice	(a)	is	irrelevant	because	the	old	lazy	man	was	not	a	resident	of	unreason	proven	to	be
ineffective.	""	B_Explica	":"	This	is	an	irrelevant	option.	The	choice	(b)	simply	indicates	that	the	measures	to	stop	the	hunting	of	lazy	need	to	be	improved.	""	C_opció	":"	The	ancient	extinción	lazy	\	u2019s	was	mainly	due	to	environmental	factors.	""	C_Explain	":"	Choice	(c)	is	The	only	option	that	questions	a	supposition,	suggesting	that	the	supposition
that	humans	caused	the	extinction	of	the	ancient	laziness	is	wrong.	Therefore,	choice	(c)	is	the	best	response.	""	D_lation	":"	The	modern	lazy	is	prepared	by	jaguars	and	guils	also	arp.	Irrelevant.	The	choice	(d)	does	nothing	more	than	to	enumerate	the	modern	slots	\	u2019s	two	other	predators,	that	the	passage	already	warns	of	those	who	exist.
"E_opción":	"The	ancient	slotters	were	hunted	by	tigers	tao	de	saber."	"	E_Explain	":"	Choice	(e)	does	not	exclude	a	strong	human	role	in	the	ancient	slot	It	could	go	to	modern	laziness.	The	efficacy	of	the	argument	depends	on	two	assumptions:	one,	that,	because	the	old	lazy	people	were	immediately	extinguished	after	Arrivals,	humans	caused	their
extinction,	and,	two,	what	happened	to	the	ancient	Perezola	is	likely	to	happen	to	modern	laziness.	To	undermine	(Tejir)	this	comparison,	look	for	an	response	option	that	calls	the	supposition	in	question.	The	elections	(a),	(b),	and	(d)	are	irrelevant.	Select	an	option	for	your	explanation.	""	Answer_explain	":"	","	Hard_level	":"	medium	","	status	":"	1	","
is_essay	":"	0	","	essay_explain	":"},	{"qtest_id"	:	"203",	"Question_":	"202",	"qcategory_id":	"16",	"are_	that	the	Azãºcar	occurs	in	the	Paãs	or	abroad.	Therefore,	if	the	Government	approves	the	proposed	treaty	to	eliminate	the	production	quotas	of	AzãºCar,	the	tendency	to	increase	the	prices	of	the	AzãºCar	will	stop.	""	Perhaps_type	":"	0	","	perhaps	":"
The	following	fesles,	if	it	is	true,	would	effectively	weaken	the	declaration?	""	A_opción	":"	The	prices	of	the	Azide	have	risen	with	each	new	round	of	quotas	"	(E)	indeed	the	declaration,	therefore,	the	choice	(e)	is	the	correct	answer.	"Right_answer":	"e_otion",	"anxwer_hint":	"",	"Questions_explain":	"(e)	This	is	a	question	of	Weaken.	The	argument	is
that	the	AzãºCar	regulation	causes	prices	to	increase,	therefore,	if	the	quota	is	eliminated,	then	the	price	of	the	Azide	will	not	increase.	The	choice	(e)	weakens	this	argument	with	the	fact	that	the	prices	of	the	Azide	had	increased	even	before	the	quota	existed.	Consequently,	the	increase	in	AzãºCar	should	not	be	related	to	AzãºCar	quotas.	Select	an
option	for	your	explanation.	""	Answer_explain	":"	""level":	"medium",	"status":	"1",	"is_essay":	"0",	"essay_explain":	"},	{"	qtest_id	":	"206",	"Question_":	"205",	"Qcategory_id":	"16",	"is_use"	the	fault	of	it	falls	on	the	soft	crime	judges	that	the	new	administration	has	designated.	""	Perhaps_type	":"	0	",	"Perhaps":	"The	argument	would	weaken	if	the
following	were	true?"	"	The	fact	that	the	murder	is	also	increasing,	choice	(a),	it	has	little	to	do	with	the	subject	and	certainly	does	not	weaken	the	argument.	""	"B_Olation":	"The	poles	show	that	65	percent	of	the	population	in	New	York	opposes	the	death	penalty.	""	B_Explication	":"	Similarly,	the	opinions	of	the	population	on	the	issue	of	capital
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otnemua	nu	odibah	ah	iS	.sadaucedani	res	nedeup	n³Ãisirp	al	ed	senoicalatsni	sal	lauc	al	rop	n³Ãzar	anu	ereigus	)b(	n³ÃiccelE	":"	."	odatse	etse	ne	sevarg	sotiled	rop	sanednoc	ed	oremºÃn	le	ne	otnemua	etreuf	You	can	handle.	This	seems	to	undermine	the	representative	argument	of	\	U2019S	to	the	extent	that	it	shows	that	the	critics	were	probably
justified	by	calling	inadequate	facilities.	However,	it	does	not	know	how	to	increase	sentences	for	serious	crimes	really	affected	the	total	number	of	inmates	in	the	system.	Without	this	additional	information,	the	declaration	in	choice	(b)	cannot	have	any	effect	on	the	argument	","	C_Option	":"	Only	states	with	facilities	currently	inadequate	will	need	to
assign	large	amounts	of	money	to	the	penitentiary	system.	""	Election	(c)	shows	a	way	in	which	a	higher	expense	may	not	lead	to	adequate	facilities.	If	the	state	assigned	large	amounts	of	money	to	the	system	in	the	last	years,	then	it	must	be	true	that	the	penitentiary	facilities	of	the	State	\	U2019	were	inadequate	.	The	financing	discussion	must
establish	the	alarms	because	the	good	financing	does	not	equals	good	results.	In	fact,	this	question	raises	the	paradox	that	the	high	financing	could	mean	that	the	cages	are	terrible	in	a	terrible	way	and	desperately	need	the	money.	Choice	(c)	Socava	more	seriously	the	representative	argument	of	\	u2019	and	is	the	best	option.	","	D_lation	":"	In
general,	systems	Penitentiaries	require	more	money	to	maintain	that	other	comparable	size	institutions	","	d_explan	":"	Opcion	(d)	is	irrelevant.	The	cost	of	maintaining	other	institutions	is	not	in	doubt.	","	E_Option	":"	State	funds	should	be	used	to	improve	economy	and	eradicate	the	lack	of	housing,	not	improve	cages.	"The	argument.	Even	if	you
agree	that	the	State	should	not	use	your	money	from	This	way,	a	statement	of	opinion	cannot	have	relation	to	a	libic	argument	structure	\	u2019	".",	"right_answer":	"c_itation",	"response_hint":	"",	",",	",",	","	",",	",",	",",	","	":"	(c)	This	is	a	weakened	question.	This	question	asks	you	to	find	the	declaration	that	seriously	undermines	the	reasoning	in	the
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aigetartse	aveun	us	ed	n³Ãisnapxe	al	adad	":"	noitpo_C	","	.atcerroc	atseupser	al	se	)b(	n³Ãiccele	al	,otnat	ol	roP	.ecnacla	led	areuf	¡Ãtse	,Ãuqa	otnemugra	led	otxetnoc	le	ne	orep	,laer	odnum	led	avitcepsrep	anu	edsed	selanigiro	selacsif	sodagoba	sol	ed	aicnerefid	a	,socir	soudividni	soL":"""?otnemugra	le	etnemetreuf	atufer	s¡Ãm	,otreic	se	is	,setneiugis
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zacife	etnemlaicremoc	s¡Ãm	¡Ãres	acis¡Ãlc	kcor	acisºÃm	al	ed	osu	lE":"noitpo_e"	,".)D(	n³Ãiccele	al	ne	n³Ãicaralced	al	ed	olpmeje	nu	ad	,omsim	Ãs	ne	,otnemugra	lE"	."sotcudorp	ed	setneicerc	satnev	raslupmi	nedeup	odunem	a	selbaromem	sairaticilbup	sa±Ãapmac	saL"	:"noitpo_d"	".satnev	sal	ne	ralimis	otnemua	nu	natnemirepxe	d102u\dluocc102u\
sotcudorp	sorto	s9102u\aserpme	al	ed	d102u\onu	sonem	tac102u\	euq	amusa	gnitekram	ed	otnematraped	le	euq	elbanozar	se	y	,resiurcytiC	le	arap	satnev	sal	ne	otnemua	nu	otsiv	ah	ogogotoM	.otnemugra	le	noc	aenÃl	ne	¡Ãtse	)C(	eciohC":"nialpxe_c"".resiurcytiC	led	la	ralimis	satnev	ed	otnemua	nu	ratnemirepxe	naÃrdop	sotcudorp	sorto
s9102u\ogogotoM	ed	Sremusnoc	gnicrof	yb	noitatepmoc	slletof	stcudorp	strucd	niatreck	stropmi	niunabmi":"Egassap_neesnu","1:"neesnu_si","61":"I_Regetacq","	"":"Nialpxe_yasse","0":"Yasse_si","1:"SUTATATS","muidem":"Level_Drah",":"nialpxe_rewsna","	dna	semocni	xat	ot	dednetni	ylbamuserp	era	sexat	emocni	taht	dna	gniht	emas	eht	ton	era
htlaew	dna	emocni	taht	su	gnidnimer	yb	knil	taht	senimrednu	)B(	eciohC	.xat	emocni	elttil	gniyap	elpoep	yhtlaew	niatrec	ot	etaler	swal	xat	emocni	eht	ni	selohpool	woh	tuoba	si	noitseuq	Siht	)b(":"nialpxe_snoitseuq","":"tnih_rewsna","noitpo_b":"rewsna_thgir",".detolpxe	gnieb	era	Metsys	eht	by	Selohpool	rehnac	sinrit	Noitseuq	eht	tub	,xat	emocni	elttil
yaap	diap-llew	eht	hcihw	ni	metsys	a	Yfitsuj	tgim	)e(	eciohc":"nialpxe_e",".DIAP	YLHGIHGIH	ssel	erohw	elive	elive	elive	elive	elive	elive	elive	elavow	A	eht	if	,elpoep	diap	ylhgih":"noitpo_e",".seocni	esoht	dneps	elpoep	woh	naht	rehctar	emocni	tuoba	tnemgra	langiro	eht	esuaceb	Tnavelri	emda	(	seciohc":Nialpxe_d":Nialpxe_d".	Rieht	FO	Trap	Regral
that	dnetps	ot	dnet	,.s.u	ni	emocni	rieht	nrae	nrae	yeht	,elpoep	yhtlaew":"noitpo_D",".seoctnocni	esoht	dneps	elpoep	wo.	DNA	)c(	seciohc":"nialpxe_c",".seitdomc	if	naht	rehtar	secivres	no	emecni	rieht	fo	noitroporp	regratal	that	dneps	ot	dnet	,reyapxat	egareva	eht	htiw	srapmoc".	The	,mets	noitseuq	eht	ni	tnemugra	eht	Setufer	)b(	eciohc
esuaceb":"nialpxe_b",".Raey	nevig	that	Emocni	xat-retfa	elttil	yrev	obh	tna	tna	yhtlaew	otpo_Nasop	rofnoitpo_noutpo_nouitpo_nop	rofbidvid	rofshoshosop	,".Swal	xat	eht	by	Selohpool	Tiolpxe	DNA	DNA	DNIF	YESICERP	PLEASE	ST	STREPXE	DETACITSPOSpospos	yhtlaew	eht	taht	Buy	national	products.	However,	the	prevention	of	the	competence	of
imports	discourages	to	national	producers	to	introduce	the	necessary	improvements	so	that	the	products	adjust	to	the	highest	possible	level.	Therefore,	there	is	no	advantage	of	national	consumption	to	prohibit	imports	of	certain	products.	""	Tryype	":"	0	","	perhaps	":"	What	of	the	following,	if	it	is	true,	it	is	more	than	Daave	for	the	conclusion?	""
A_opción	":"	Import	prohibitions	can	provide	national	producers	with	the	time	they	need	to	take	market	products	that	otherwise	would	not	have	the	financial	resources	to	develop.	"It	is	a	benefit	For	the	consumer	that	is	shown	as	a	direct	result	of	the	prohibition	of	importation.	Therefore,	the	choice	(a)	is	the	best	response.	""	B_Olation	":"	The
prohibitions	of	importation	of	certain	products	often	cause	other	países,	whose	Companies	manufacture	these	products,	promulgate	their	own	import	prohibitions.	""	B_Explain	":"	Choice	(b)	is	irrelevant.	While	a	prohibition	of	importation	in	another	passion	could	have	a	domestic	effect,	that	effect	would	be	to	fall	into	a	U201cConsumers	\	u201d.	""
C_Option	":"	A	passion	C).	The	conclusion	makes	a	claim	on	the	benefits	for	consumers.	""	D_lation	":"	When	there	is	no	significant	price	difference,	consumers	tend	to	choose	the	products	of	national	producers	over	those	of	foreign	producers.	""	D_Explain	":	"Choice	(d)	reflects	a	preference	when	the	choice	is	available,	but	\	u2019t	shows	no
advantage	for	consumers	when	the	choice	is	not	available."	""	E_lation	":"	Banks	and	tariffs	effects	effects	effects	as	an	option	(E)	will	almost	never	be	part	of	a	correct	answer	because	those	effects	could	be	positive	or	negative.	In	this	question,	it	is	difficult	to	know	what	would	beBecause	linking	this	option	with	the	advantage	of	the	consumer
requires	so	many	additional	assumptions.	""	Right_answer	":"	A_lation	","	Answer_hint	":"	","	Questions_explain	":"	(a)	This	is	a	weekn	question.	The	argument	states	that	there	are	no	consumption	benefits	to	prohibit	certain	imports	because	import	prohibitions	reduce	competition,	which	means	that	national	producers	will	not	comply	with	the	highest
are	high.	A	common	way	of	weakening	an	argument	like	this	would	be	to	provide	another	way	in	which	consumers	would	benefit	from	import	prohibitions.	The	argument	displaces	the	scope	of	a	disadvantage	to	the	consumer	to	a	broad	statement	that	there	are	no	advantages	for	the	consumer.	It	is	only	used	to	refute	the	conclusion.	Select	an	option
for	your	explanation.	""	Answer_explain	":"	","	Hard_level	":"	medium	","	status	":"	1	","	is_essay	":"	0	","	essay_explain	":"},	{"qtest_id"	:	"221",	"Question_":	"220",	"qcategory_id":	"16",	"Is_unse"	without	the	trial,	the	admission	officers	could	not	evaluate	a	applicant	\	u2019s	the	personality.	""	Perhaps	":"	0	","	Perhaps	":"	What	of	the	following,	if	true,
could	weaken	the	argument?	"	a_explain	":"	Choices	(a),	(b)	and	(d)	are	irrelevant.	The	fact	that	the	essays	are	often	written	in	a	formal	style	does	not	exclude	the	possibility	that	the	personality	of	the	applicant	\	u2019s	to	shine.	""	"B_Olation":	"Some	Simmons	admission	officers	believe	that	the	essay	requires	too	many	resources	to	be	ostile	in	terms
of	cost-benefit	analysis.	""	B_Explain	":"	Choices	(a),	(b),	and	(d)	are	irrelevant.	In	his	choice	(B),	he	is	not	concerned	with	the	opinions	of	some	admission	officers.	""	C_Option	":"	Standardized	evidence	does	not	reveal	the	bottom	of	a	applicant	\	u2019s	and	the	personal	difficulties	he	may	have	had	to	have	had	to	The	argument	by	removing	the
possibility	that	standardized	tests	will	help	to	evaluate	the	personality	of	an	applicant	\	u2019	"."	D_OPTION	":"	Standardized	tests	help	measure	future	academic	performance	","	D_Explaned	":"	Options	(a),	(b)	and	(D)	are	irrelevant.	Option	(d)	is	not	relevant	because	standardized	tests	do	not	measure	personalities	",	e_option	":"	In-person
comprehensive	interviews	are	another	essential	aspect	of	the	admission	process	in	Simmons."	(E).	","	Right_answer	":"	e_option	",	answers_hint	":"	",	questions_explainer":"	(e)	This	is	a	weakened	question.	The	argument	states	that	the	trial	is	an	essential	part	of	the	application	process	because,	without	it,	the	admission	officers	could	not	evaluate	the
personality	of	the	U2019	applicant.	A	statement	that	weakens	this	argument	will	show	that	there	is	another	way	to	evaluate	the	U2019	applicant's	personality.	The	choice	(E)	indicates	another	more	effective	way.	If	the	admission	process	also	requires	interviews	in	person,	then	those	interviews	are	another	way	for	admission	officers	to	evaluate	the
personality	of	an	U2019	applicant.	Therefore,	it	is	not	the	case	that,	without	the	trial,	the	officers	could	not	evaluate	the	personality	of	an	applicant.	(E)	is	the	best	option.	Select	an	option	for	your	explanation.	","	Answer_Explan	":	","	Hard_level	":"	Medium	","	Status	":"	1	","	is_essay	":"	0	","	essay_explano	":"	",	{"	qtest_id	":"	224	","	question_no	":"	223
","	qcategory_id	":"	16	","	is_unseen	":"	1	",	unseen_pass"	Not	only	does	it	accommodate	players	of	all	ages,	strengths,	economic	backgrounds	and	body	types,	but	its	professional	ranks	include	a	diverse	mix	of	people.	","	Quiz_type	":"	0	","	questionnaire	":"	Which	of	the	following	is	Less	effective	to	weaken	the	argument?"	".	"	".	"	socir	sol	ertne
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eciohs":nialpxe","	:"noitpo_c",".Trops	citarconomed	d102u\ecitcarp	nic102u\	si	flog	taht	eurt	EB	t9102u\nac	neht	,esac	eht	siht	fi	B(	eciiohc":"nialpxe_b",".strops	rehto	rof	tnempiuqe	naht	evisnepxe	erom	yltnacifingis	tnempiuqe	gniflog":"noitpo_b",".noitopop	eht	tserw	yhtlaew	yhtlaew	yhtlaew	yhtlaew	yhtlaew	yhtlaew	yhtlaew	yhtlaew	yhtlaew	yhtlaew
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sol	noc	sodnof	ed	sodlas	sus	rarapmoc	arap	omoc	etneicifus	ol	apes	on	euq	arap	,socnab	ed	sa±Ãeuqep	saÃronim	a±Ãeuqep	anu	narugesa	olos	satneuc	ed	oruges	ed	serodeevorp	sorto	euq	acidni	)B(	n³ÃicpO	":"	onalpxe_B	","	senollim	lim	05	$	ed	sonem	ed	sodnof	ed	sodlas	nartseum	sesnedinuodatse	socnab	sol	a	satneuc	ed	soruges	ed	serodeevorp
sortO	":"	noitpo_B	","	CIDF	aL	."	sesnedinuodatse	socnab	selapicnirp	sol	ed	sovituceje	etnemroiretna	nare	s9102u	\	CIDF	al	ed	atnuj	al	ed	sorbmeim	sol	ed	sohcuM	":"	noitpo_a	","	?	."	CIDF	al	ed	osacarf	la	etnemelbativeni	ricudnoc	ebed	sesnedinuodatse	socnab	sol	ed	evarg	allaf	reiuqlauc	euq	,otnat	ol	rop	,ecuded	eS	.senollib	24.4	$	ed	rodederla
n¡Ãraznacla	otnorp	sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ne	sodarugesa	sotis³Ãped	sol	euq	atceyorp	eS	.senollim	lim	4.25	$	olos	ed	odnof	led	etneicer	odlas	nu	³Ãrtsom	euq	latnemanrebug	n³Ãicaroproc	anu	,)CIDF(	noitaroproC	ecnarusnI	tisopeD	laredeF	al	rop	etnemavisulcxe	isac	sadanoicroporp	,dadilautca	al	ne	,nos	sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ne	satneuc	saL	"ocnab	led
oruges"	:"egassap_neesnu"	,"1"	:"neesnu_si"	,"61"	:"di_yrogetacq"	,"922"	:"on_noitseuc"	,"032"	:"di_tsetq"{	,}""	:"onalpxe_oyasne"	,	.acsub	euq	atseupser	al	s9102u	\	euQ	.abeurp	al	odnasu	raunitnoc	arap	n³Ãzar	anugla	rebah	ebed	,ograbme	niS	.apmart	a	otejus	¡Ãtse	euq	ed	4102u	\	dadilanosrep	ed	abeurp	al	ne	otcefed	nu	yah	euq	sednerpA	)B(	":"
sarodacilpxe_satnugerP	","	":"	tnih_atseupseR	","	noitpo_B	":"	rewsna_thgiR	"."	sodaiporpa	sotadidnac	sol	a	racifitnedi	a	serodaelpme	sol	a	aÃraduya	on	euqrop	)e(	n³Ãiccele	al	ne	n³Ãicaralced	al	reconoc	ed	oicifeneb	nºÃgnin	yah	on	,apmart	noreicih	euq	sotadidnac	sol	a	euqifitnedI	nedeup	serodaelpme	sol	euq	apes	es	euq	sonem	a	":"	onalpxe_e	","	neib
najacne	on	euq	solleuqa	euq	abeurp	al	ne	apmart	recah	ed	sedadilibaborp	sonem	neneit	etsuja	neub	nu	naes	euq	sotadidnac	soL	":"	noitpo_e	","	.amet	led	areuf	EHT	FO	HCIHW":"Ziuq","0":"Eppy_ziuq",".tnialpmoc	ybmorps	yb	detpmorp	estuor-non	gnirud	ecalp	semat	eriak	Evitneverp	suaces	dezhttop	estitttop	estitttop	estitttop	estohttop	Morf	reffus	ro
snaps	eef	"232":"on_noitseuq","332":"Did_tsetq"{,}"":"nialpxe_yasse","0":"Yasse_si","1":"suptates","muidem":	":"nialpxe_rewsna",".Noalpxe	sti	rof	eciohc	a	tceles.tnemugra	eht	Nekaew	dluow	taht	,seruliaf	knab	ecaf	eht	of	tnevlos	tner	ton	od	seruliaf	knab	fi	tnevlos	niamer	ylno	nac	CIDF	eht	taht	si	,neht	,noitpmussa	ehT	.CIDF	eht	fo	ecnalab	dnuf	eht
pirtstuo	yltsav	stisoped	derusni	esuaceb	liaf	lliw	CIDF	eht	taht	smialc	tnemugra	ehT	.noitseuq	Nekaew	siht	)d(":"nialpxe_snoitseuq","":"tnih_rews","noitpo_D":"rewsna_thgir",".liaf	sknab	su	f	sneppah	tahw	"nialpxe_e",".liaf	ot	yleliku	era	snab	.s.u	,Noitcetop	cidf	of	HTIAF	s9102u\noitapop	lareneg	eht	Fo	Esuaceb":"noitpo_e","	eht	stcidartnoc	yltcerid	tI
.CIDF	eht	fo	htlaeh	eht	regnadne	dluow	seruliaf	knab	fo	rebmun	a	taht	eveileb	ot	nosaer	ssel	si	ereht	,CIDF	eht	ot	elbaliava	era	noillib	4.25$	dnoyeb	secruoser	fI	.rewsna	tcerroc	eht	si	)D(	eciohC":"nialpxe_d"	.	C(	eciohc":"Nalpxe_c",".sknab	.s.u	rof	ecnarusni	tnuocca	ot	detimil	If	true,	most	strongly	support	the	medical	hypothesis	\	u2019?	","	A_option
":"	By	administering	annual	physicists,	many	doctors	advise	patients	on	topics	such	as	proper	diet	and	exercise	","	A_Explan	":"	Choice	(a)	slightly	weakens	The	argument	by	suggesting	that	there	arises	some	good	of	the	annual	physicists	","	b_option	":"	Less	than	one	percent	of	the	annual	physicists	result	in	follow-up	appointments	involving
preventive	care	","	b_explanated	":"	Election	(b)	confirms	The	assumption	that	annual	physicists	are	rarely	the	cause	of	preventive	care.	The	(b)	option	is	the	correct	answer.	",	C_option":	In	industrialized	nations,	less	than	half	of	adults	are	subjected	to	an	annual	physicist	".	),	it	is	irrelevant	to	the	importance	of	a	physicist	for	any	individual."
D_OPTION	":"	Doctors	who	administer	annual	physical	exams	are	often	not	the	same	as	doctors	who	care	for	patients	with	non-routine	visits	","	D_EXPLAIN	":"	Unless	you	know	anything	about	the	relative	quality	of	the	two	groups	of	doctors,	the	choice	(d)	is	irrelevant	to	the	medical	hypothesis	\	u2019."	Diseases	that	threaten	life	","	E_EXPLAIN	":"
Part	of	the	evidence	simply	refers	to	the	\	u201cfewer	\	u201d	diseases.	The	argument	does	not	differentiate	between	the	types	of	diseases,	so	the	comparison	in	the	choice	(e)	is	not	within	the	scope	of	the	passage.	","	Right_answer	":"	b_option	",	answers_hint	":"	",	Questions_Explan	":"	((((B)	This	is	a	strengthened	question.	Doctors	believe	that	the
reason	why	routine	annual	visits	do	not	have	a	health	benefit	is	because	preventive	care,	which	presumably	has	health	benefits,	does	not	take	place	in	these	visits.	The	argument	assumes	that	annual	visits	are	not	related	to	preventive	care.	If	it	were	the	case	that	the	annual	visits	led	toPreventive	care	of	some	kind	(even	if	it	did	not	take	place	on	the
annual	visit),	annual),	argument	would	be	weakened.	To	strengthen	the	argument,	look	to	confirm	the	assumption.Select	a	choice	for	its	explanation.","answer_explain":"","hard_level":"medium","status":"1","is_essay":"0","essay_explain":""},{"qtest_id":"236","question_no":"235","qcategory_id":"16","is_unseen":"1","unseen_passage":"Maple	syrup
production	in	Vermont	reaches	optimum	levels	when	the	March	days	are	sunny	and	the	nights	dip	below	freezing,	producing	high	flows	of	sap	from	sugar	maples.	The	forecast	for	this	March	is	for	far	more	than	the	normal	number	of	frost-free	nights.	Based	on	this,	a	regional	trade	group	predicts	higher	prices	for	maple	syrup	which	is	made	from	the
sap.","quiz_type":"0","quiz":"Which	of	the	following,	if	true,	would	support	that	conclusion?","a_option":"A	shortfall	in	maple	syrup	production	this	spring	will	be	mitigated	by	unsold	product	from	last	year.","a_explain":"Choice	(A)	partly	contradicts	the	trade	group\u2019s	prediction,	given	the	existence	of	inventory	from	the	previous	production
cycle.","b_option":"This	year\u2019s	demand	for	maple	syrup	is	not	expected	to	exceed	last	year\u2019s	level	of	demand.","b_explain":"Choice	(B)	states	that	demand	is	not	expected	to	be	stronger	if	it	is	weaker	there	might	not	be	upward	pressure	on	prices	even	with	lower	inventories	on	store	shelves.","c_option":"Maple	syrup	use	is	predominately
for	pancakes.","c_explain":"Choice	(C)	is	not	relevant.","d_option":"A	shortfall	in	sugar	maple	sap	this	spring	will	result	in	reduced	maple	syrup	inventories	in	the	fall.","d_explain":"Choice	(D)	is	the	correct	answer.","e_option":"Quebec\u2019s	production	of	maple	syrup	is	much	greater	in	any	given	year	than	Vermont\u2019s.","e_explain":"Choice	(E),
if	anything,	suggests	that	low	Vermont	sap	stocks	will	not	result	in	higher	syrup	prices	because	Quebec	offers	an	alternative	source	of	supply.","right_answer":"d_option","answer_hint":"","questions_explain":"(D)	This	is	a	Strength	Opcion	(d)	establishes	a	clear	cause	of	cause-effect:	less	sap	means	less	syrup	to	sell,	resulting	in	high	prices.	Select	an
option	for	explanation.	","	Answer_explan	":"	","	hard_level	":"	medium	",",	",",	",",	",",	"state":	"1",	"is_essay":	"0",	"	essay_explano	":"	"},	{"	qtest_id	":"	239	","	question_	":"	238	","	qcategory_id	":"	16	","	is_unsen	":"	1	","	unseen_passage	":"	as	an	experienced	labor	organizer	And	former	head	of	one	of	the	most	powerful	work	unions	of	birth,	Grayson	is
an	ideal	option	for	the	president	of	the	new	Business	Labor	Relations	Council.	","	Perhaps_type	":"	0	","	Questionnaire	":	"What	of	the	following,	if	it	is	true,	would	you	strengthen	the	argument?",	"A_Option":	"The	new	advice	must	have	the	support	of	the	work	of	work	of	the	birth	\	u2019	if	it	is	to	have	ã	ã	©	xito	.	","	A_Explan	":"	Opcion	(b)	indicates
one	of	the	grayson	\	u2019s	for	publication,	while	options	(a)	and	(c)	express	one	of	the	publication	requirements,	which	can	infer	that	Grayson	it's	found.	But	because	these	options	do	not	give	the	complete	image	of	the	qualities	of	Grayson	\	u2019s	or	the	demands	of	the	publication	":"	During	their	years	as	a	Laborist,	Grayson	established	a	registry
of	good	relations	with	business	lasters.	","	B_Explane	":"	Choose	Grayson	meets.	But	because	these	options	do	not	give	him	the	complete	image	of	the	qualities	of	Grayson	\	u2019s	or	the	demands	of	the	publication	\	u2019s,	they	do	not	go	far	enough	to	establish	what	Grayson	is	\	onu	onu	adac	)c(	y	)A	."	n³Ãican	al	ed	sednarg	s¡Ãm	sotacidnis	sol	ed
seredÃl	sol	noc	etnematcerid	esracinumoc	adeup	euq	anosrep	anu	res	ebed	ojesnoc	oveun	led	etnediserp	lE	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	eht	ehT	":"	noitpo_c	","	otseup	le	arap	c102u	\	One	of	the	post	requirements,	which	can	be	inferred	that	Grayson	meets.	But	because	these	options	do	not	give	it	the	complete	picture	of	the	qualities	of	Grayson	\	U2019s	or
the	post	\	u2019s	demands,	they	do	not	go	far	enough	to	establish	that	Grayson	is	\	u201cideal	\	u201c	for	the	post.	""	D_otion	":"	The	majority	of	the	members	of	the	new	Council	will	be	representatives	of	the	interests	of	business	management.	""	D_explain	":"	Choice	(d)	suggests	why	someone	of	Grayson	\	u2019s	funds	is	likely	to	be	elected	\	u2013
For	the	balance	in	the	Council,	but	it	does	not	provide	evidence	for	the	statement	that	Grayson	is	\	u201cideal	\	u201c	for	the	position.	"The	best	response	will	be	the	one	that	forms	the	most	strong	vonculus	between	them.	Select	an	option	for	your	explanation	for	your	explanation	.	""	Answer_explain	":"	"Hard_level":	"medium",	"status":	"1",
"is_essay":	"0",	"essay_explain":	"},	{"	qtest_id	":"	242	","	Question_no	"	:	"241",	"qcategory_id":	"16",	"is_unsenthyage	this	shows	that	money	buys	rich	people	accessing	better	health	care."	"Perhaps_type":	"0",	"perhaps"	:	"What	of	the	following	statements,	if	true,	would	you	strengthen	this	conclusion?"	"A_opció":	"Healthy	people	are	able	to	work
more	hours	for	more	than	people	with	similar	income	that	happen	to	be	disabled."	":"	Choice	(a)	money	implies	that	healthy	people	conclusion	that	money	causes	health.","b_option":"In	many	areas	of	the	world,	rural	populations	are	actually	healthier	than	their	parents	despite	having	incomes	that	have	not	advanced.","b_explain":"Choice	(B)	simply
refers	to	children	growing	up	to	be	healthier	than	their	parents.	You	have	no	way	of	knowing	how	healthy	or	unhealthy	they	are	in	comparison	to	wealthy	people.	(In	fact,	you	have	no	way	of	knowing	how	wealthy	or	poor	they	are!)","c_option":"The	most	advanced,	innovative,	and	life-prolonging	medical	treatments	are	often	quite
expensive.","c_explain":"Choice	(C)	is	the	only	choice	partially	validating	the	conclusion	that	health	is	enhanced	by	great	expenditures	of	money.","d_option":"Wealthy	families	are	able	to	purchase	larger	quantities	and	varieties	of	ineffectual,	spurious,	and	strictly	cosmetic	treatments.","d_explain":"Choice	(D)	is	irrelevant.	It	doesn\u2019t	refer	to
issues	relating	to	healthcare.","e_option":"International	comparisons	demonstrate	that	life	expectancy	is	not	substantially	affected	by	the	level	of	health	care	spending.","e_explain":"Choice	(E)	refers	to	life	expectancy.	It	might	be	reasonable	to	link	better	health	with	longer	life	nonetheless,	it	is	possible	to	live	a	long	life	filled	with	illnesses	and
ailments.	Therefore,	choice	(E)	doesn\u2019t	have	any	bearing	on	the	conclusion	reached	in	the	passage.","right_answer":"c_option","answer_hint":"","questions_explain":"(C)	This	is	a	Strengthen	question.Select	a	choice	for	its	explanation.","answer_explain":"","hard_level":"medium","status":"1","is_essay":"0","essay_explain":""},
{"qtest_id":"245","question_no":"244","qcategory_id":"16","is_unseen":"1","unseen_passage":"The	largest	known	dinosaur	eggs	are	those	of	the	Hypselosaurus.	These	eggs	are	estimated	to	have	weighed	almost	16	pounds	and	were	a	foot	long	and	ten	inches	wide.	However,	the	largest	dinosaur	known	to	have	existed	whose	eggs	have	been	found	is	the



Argentinosaurus,	scientists	believe	tipped	the	scales	at	approximately	100	tons.	The	Hypselosaurus,	by	comparison,	reached	only	an	estimated	10	tons	at	maturity.","quiz_type":"0","quiz":"The	statements,	if	true,	best	support	which	of	the	following	conclusions?	","a_option":"	No	eggs	from	the	Argentinosaurus	have	been	discovered.
","a_explain":"Choice	(A)	need	not	be	true.	It	is	possible	that	Argentinosaurus	eggs	have	been	discovered,	but	they	were	smaller	than	the	eggs	of	the	Hypselosaurus.","b_option":"There	was	little	correlation	between	the	size	of	dinosaur	eggs	and	the	eventual	size	of	the	mature	dinosaur.","b_explain":"Choice	(B)	is	incorrect	because	there	may	have
been	a	significant	correlation	between	the	size	of	the	egg	and	the	adult	for	most	species,	but	there	is	not	enough	data	in	the	passage	to	deduce	\u201clittle\u201c	correlation.","c_option":"Factors	other	than	the	size	of	the	egg	from	which	the	dinosaur	hatched	may	determine	the	eventual	size	of	the	adult	dinosaur.","c_explain":"Choice	(C)	is	the	correct
answer.","d_option":"The	egg	of	the	Argentinosaurus	weighed	more	than	16	pounds.","d_explain":"Choice	(D)	incorrectly	assumes	that	the	Argentinosaurus	must	have	hatched	from	a	larger	egg	than	the	Hypselosaurus.	(Either	the	eggs	of	the	Argentinosaurus	have	not	been	found,	or	they	are	smaller	than	the	largest	known	eggs	at	16
pounds.)","e_option":"Some	dinosaurs	that	hatched	from	eggs	the	same	size	as	those	of	the	Hypselosaurus	reached	a	larger	size	at	maturity	than	did	the	Hypselosaurus.","e_explain":"Choice	(E)	reaches	a	conclusion	about	other	species	of	dinosaurs,	which	is	not	supported	by	the	information	about	the	Hypselosaurus	and	the
Argentinosaurus","right_answer":"c_option","answer_hint":"","questions_explain":"(C)	The	information	given	indicates	that	the	Hypselosaurus	had	the	largest	eggs	that	have	ever	been	discovered,	but	that	the	Argentinosaurus	reached	the	largest	size	at	maturity	of	any	known	dinosaur,	greater	than	the	hypelosaurio.	From	this	information,	it	can	be
deduced	that	egg	size	could	only	be	sufficient	to	determine	the	final	size	of	an	adult	dinosaur.	Therefore,	choice	(c)	is	the	best	response.	Select	an	option	for	explanation.	","	Answer_explan	":"	","	Hard_level	":"	Medium	","	State	":"	1	","	is_essay	":"	0	","	essay_explain	":"	"},	{"	qtest_id	":"	248	",	"Question_":	"247",	"qcategory_id":	"16",	"is_unse":	"1",
"UNSEEN_Passage":	"Cellular	components	originated	from	the	endosimbionnts,	the	organisms	that	live	within	the	organisms	are	the	result	that	the	Endosimbionnt	depends	on	his	huã	©	Sped.	The	orgins,	components	of	the	cells	with	specialized	functions,	originate	from	bacterial	endosimbiones	if	they	have	their	own	separate	DNA.	"	Perhaps_type	":"
0	","	questionnaire	":"	If	the	mitochondria,	the	components	of	the	majority	of	the	eukaryotic	cells,	originate	in	bacterial	endosimbiones,	then,	what	can	be	inferred?	","	A_Option	":"	Mitochondria	have	their	own	separate	DNA	"."	A_Explin	":"	For	choice	(a),	the	passage	indicates	that	the	orgaches	originated	in	the	endosimbions	if	they	have	their	own
DNA	and	that	separated	and	that	the	mitochondria	originated	in	endosymbionnts.	","	B_Option	":"	Mitochondria	are	a	kind	of	orgil	","	b_explan	":"	Look	at	choice	(b).	Although	it	could	have	assumed	that	the	mitochondria	are	orgins	due	to	the	juxtaposition	of	the	two	last	statements	in	the	passage,	carefully	observe	the	information	to	determine
whether	the	passage	establishes	that	the	mitochondria	are	orgins.	According	to	the	passage,	the	orgaches	are	components	of	cells	with	specialized	functions.	However,	you	set	on	the	role	of	mitochondria	in	the	cup	is	that	they	are	components	of	the	majority	of	eukaryotic	cells.	Without	more	information,	you	can	infer	that	mitochondria	have
specialized	functions,	res	res	ebed	,)c(	n³Ãiccele	araP"	:	."	seralulec	sedeps©Ãuh	sus	ed	setneidneped	nevleuv	es	sonairetcab	setnoibmisodne	sonuglA	":"	noitpo_c	","	aredadrev	etnemairasecen	se	on	)b(	n³Ãiccele	al	euq	ol	That	some	bacterial	endosimbiones	became	dependent	on	their	cell	hosts?	From	the	passage,	you	know	that	the	cellular
components	caused	by	endosymbionnts	are	the	result	of	endosymbionnts	that	become	dependent	on	their	hosts	and	that	mitochondria	are	cellular	components	native	to	bacterial	endosimbions.	Then	it	can	be	inferred	that	mitochondria	result	from	bacterial	endosimos	that	depend	on	their	host	n.	""	E_Option:	DNA	is	the	result	of	endosymbionnts
becoming	dependent	on	their	hosts	"No	direct	argument	is	done	in	the	passage,	which	simply	lists	made	facts	in	the	form	of	declaration	on	endosymbionnts,	organelles,	and	mitochondria.	The	trap	assumes	that	the	mitochondria	are	Organelles,	which	is	\	u2019t	declared	in	the	passage.	However,	the	information	can	be	derived	from	the	connections
between	the	statements.	You	need	to	resolve	the	five	of	the	five	statements	shown	can	be	inferred	from	the	information	that	you	give	you	\	u2019re.	Select	an	option	For	your	explanation.	""	Answer_explain	":"	"Hard_level":	"medium",	"status":	"1",	"is_essay":	"0",	"essay_explain":	"},	{"	qtest_id	":"	251	",	"Question_no":	"250",	"qcategory_id":	"16",
"is_unpasa	dialect	to	The	end	of	the	1920s,	the	dialects	were	more	concerned	about	social	factors	and	began	to	take	into	account	social	variation	in	their	dialect	studies.	This	development	probably	occurred	as	a	result	of	structuralist	evolution	in	the	study	of	Which	of	the	following	statements,	if	true,	would	most	strengthen	the	argument?
","a_option":"After	1930,	linguists	no	longer	considered	dialect	maps	useful	in	the	study	of	dialect.","a_explain":"Choice	(A)	is	irrelevant.	It	gives	more	evidence	for	the	change	in	dialectology	in	the	1920s,	but	it	doesn\u2019t	tell	you	anything	about	why	that	change	occurred.","b_option":"If	not	for	Structuralist	developments	in	the	study	of	language,
psychologists	may	never	have	incorporated	linguistic	factors	into	their	studies.	","b_explain":"Choice	(B)	is	irrelevant.	You	need	information	about	the	study	of	language,	not	psychology.","c_option":"Structuralism	in	linguistics	is	an	approach	that	focuses	on	how	the	elements	of	a	language	relate	to	each	other,	rather	than	how	they	evolved	over	time.
","c_explain":"Choice	(C)	provides	the	needed	information.	If	Structuralism	focuses	on	social	structures,	then	the	argument	that	Structuralism	influenced	dialectology\u2019s	incorporation	of	social	factors	is	strengthened.Choice	(C)	is	the	only	statement	that	strengthens	the	argument	and	is	the	best	answer.","d_option":"	Some	linguists	consider
dialectology	a	social	science	because	of	its	focus	on	social	factors.	","d_explain":"Choice	(D)	is	irrelevant	(and	untrue).","e_option":"Though	in	the	1930s	it	was	still	barely	known,	by	the	mid	20th	century	Structuralism	was	one	of	the	most	popular	and	widespread	academic	approaches.	","e_explain":"Choice	(E)	weakens	the
argument.","right_answer":"c_option","answer_hint":"","questions_explain":"(C)	This	is	a	Strengthen	question.	This	question	asks	you	to	strengthen	the	argument	presented	in	the	passage.	The	first	sentence	is	primarily	background	information.	Then,	an	argument	is	made	in	the	second	sentence	about	dialectologists	taking	social	factors	into	account.
To	strengthen	this	argument,	you	must	find	a	statement	that	supports	the	link	between	the	changes	in	dialectology	and	the	Structuralist	In	the	study	of	language.	Select	an	option	for	your	explanation.	""	Answer_explain	":"	Hard_level	":"	medium	","	status	":"	1	","	is_essay	":"	0	","	essay_explain	":"}]	"hard":	[{	"Qtest_id":	"198",	"Question_no":	"196",
"Qcategory_id":	"In	Marunga,	which	has	recently	built	its	first	carbon	dating	laboratory,	the	majority	of	the	fesils	that	are	unearthed	are	small.	With	the	objective	of	promoting	the	productivity	of	the	Laboratory	\	U2019s	and	Marunga	\	u2019s	reputation	as	a	paleontology	center,	the	government	plans	to	finance	excavations	in	known	sites	to	contain
great	fesils.	""	Perhaps_type	":"	0	","	perhaps	":"	For	the	following,	if	true,	more	seriously	undermined	the	probability	that	government	financing	is	implemented,	if	both	targets	are	implemented?	"	and	of	greater	paleontolic	interism	than	the	great	fesiles	of	the	area,	which	promise	little	on	the	way	of	promoting	scientific	knowledge.	""	A_Explica	":"
Choice	(a)	reinforces	the	argument	that	government	financing	seems	to	be	very	important	.	OPCIÓN	A,	if	it	is	true,	the	effort	of	the	government	\	u2019	undermined	to	boost	the	reputation	of	Marunga	\	u2019	as	a	paleontología	center.	""	B_opción	":"	Many	of	the	fibers	unearthed	in	Marunga	can	be	approximately	before	trying	them	in	the	Carbon
dating	laboratory.	"B_Explain":	"Option	B	is	a	red	herring	since	it	argues	that	the	irrelevant	plan	The	change	will	not	affect	the	exit	per	hour.	It	can	be	argued	-	and	support	the	text	-	that	the	output	will	grow,	and	also	as	productivity.	Therefore	between	A	and	C,	the	first	is	perhaps	harmful.	""	D_lation	":"	Those	sites	in	Marunga	contain	strongly	that
the	Earth	and	can	corrode	the	bone	and	even	metal.	""	D_Explica	":"	Opción	d	suggests	that	the	new	fesils	will	take	more	time	to	process	and	produce	lower	quality	samples.	Since	the	question	asks	for	the	option	that	will	best	undermine	the	objectives,	the	option	of	is	the	one	to	choose	Qualified	laboratory	techniques.	""	E_Explain	":"	Opcion	e	is	more
tempting,	but	essentially	suggests	that	other	characteristics	also	affect	productivity	and	reputation.	At	most,	the	option	and	suggest	that	the	government's	plan	\	u2019s	could	be	improved,	while	we	want	It	is	a	weoken	question.	First,	understand	how	the	two	objectives	cited	are:	(1)	To	promote	the	productivity	of	the	Laboratory	\	U2019s	and	(2)	to
improve	the	\	u2019s	reputation	as	a	center	of	paleontología.	The	correct	answer	must	undermine	one	of	the	two.	Select	an	option	for	your	explanation.	"",	Answer_explain	":"	Hard_level	":"	hard	","	status	":"	1	","	is_essay	":"	0	","	essay_explain	":"},	{"qtest_id":	"	201	","	Question_n	":"	199	","	Qcategory_id	":"	16	","	is_unse	":"	As	one	of	the	three
modern	més	predators,	human	beings	constitute	a	serious	threat	to	the	survival	of	the	species	\	u2019	.	If	no	effort	is	made	to	limit	the	lazy	hunt,	we	can	even	lead	it	to	the	extinction.	Consider	the	old	large	and	land-based	dwelling,	whose	extinction	occurred	almost	immediately	after	the	migration	of	humans	to	the	North	and	Southed	s©Ãupsed
etnemataidemni	noreiugnitxe	es	sosozerep	sougitna	sol	euqrop	,euq	,onu	:sotseupus	sod	ed	edneped	otnemugra	led	aicacife	aL	.anredom	azerep	al	a	rasap	aÃrdop	euq	ol	y	analozerep	augitna	al	a	³Ãsap	el	euq	ol	ertne	n³Ãicarapmoc	anu	ed	azreuf	us	acas	euq	otnemugra	nu	ne	dadilibed	anu	sertneucne	euq	edip	eT	n³Ãicnitxe	ed	s9102u\sarrepagart
augitna	al	ne	etreuf	onamuh	lepap	nu	edipmi	on	)E(	eciohC":"acilpxe_e"".elbas	ed	sodruat	sergit	sol	rop	sadazac	noreuf	saugitna	sazerep	saL"	:"n³Ãicpo_e".netsixe	euq	sol	a	etreivda	ay	ejasap	le	euq	,serodaderped	sod	sorto	s9102u\anredom	sarrepagart	al	raremune	euq	s¡Ãm	adan	ecah	on	)D(	n³Ãiccele	aL	.etnavelerri	n³Ãicpo	anu	se	atsE":"racilpxe_d"
".sonamuh	sol	ed	s¡Ãmeda	aÃpra	saliug¡Ã	y	seraugaj	rop	odaraperp	¡Ãtse	onredom	osozerep	lE":"noitpo_d"	".atseupser	rojem	al	se	)C(	n³Ãiccele	al	,otnat	ol	roP	.aen³Ãrre	se	azerep	augitna	al	ed	n³Ãicnitxe	al	norasuac	sonamuh	sol	euq	ed	n³Ãicisopus	al	euq	riregus	la	,n³Ãicisopus	anu	anoitseuc	euq	n³Ãicpo	acinºÃ	al	se	)C(
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Choice	(e)	effectively	weakens	the	statement,	therefore	the	choice	(e)	is	the	correct	answer	","	right_answer	":"	e_option	",	answers_hint	":"	",	questions_explainer	":"	(e)	this	is	a	weakened	question.	the	argument	is	that	sugar	regulation	makes	prices	increase,	therefore,	if	the	quota	is	eliminated,	then	the	price	of	sugar	will	not	increase.	the	choice	(e)
weakens	this	argument	by	pointing	out	that	sugar	prices	had	increased	even	before	the	quota	existed.	Consequently,	the	increase	in	sugar	should	not	be	related	to	sugar	quotas.	select	an	election	for	your	explanation.	","	Answer_explan	":"	","	Hard_level	":"	hard	","	state	":"	1	","	is_essay":	"	0	","	essay_explain	":"	",	{"	qtest_id	":"	207	","	question_no	":"
205	","	qcategory_id	":"	16"	",	is_unseen	":"	1	"pass"	the	guilt	of	this	lies	with	the	soft	judges	on	crime	that	has	appointed	the	new	administration	",	Quiz_type	":"	0	",	questionnaire	":"	the	argument	would	weaken	if	which	of	the	following	was	true?"	A_option	":"	the	murders	in	the	city	of	new	york	have	also	increased	by	more	than	25	percent	in	the	last
year	".	A_Explan	":"	the	fact	that	the	murder	is	also	increasing,	the	choice	(a)	has	little	to	do	with	the	problem	and	certainly	does	not	weaken	the	argument	",	b_option	":"	the	polls	show	that	the	65	percent	of	the	population	in	the	city	of	new	york	sepp.	","	C_option	":"	35	percent	of	the	police	in	the	new	york	city	has	been	fired	in	the	last	year	due	to
budget	cuts	".	a	plausible	explanation	forincrease	in	car	theft	that	is	independent	of	the	judiciary	and	is	the	correct	answer.	",	D_OPTION":	The	city	of	New	York	has	hired	25	new	judges	in	the	past	year	to	compensate	for	the	deaths	and	retirements."	D_EXPLAIN	":"	The	election	(D)	indicates	that	many	judges	have	been	replaced	in	the	last	year.	It's
okay.that	the	new	judges	are	more	indulgent,	but	this	would	only	strengthen	the	author's	argument\u2019s.""e_option":"	85%	of	the	other	cities	of	the	nation	have	lower	crime	rates	than	that	of	New	York.""e_explain":	"The	fact	that	the	city	of	New	York	has	a	higher	crime	rate	than	most	other	cities,	as	in	choice"	(E),	indicates	that	the	author's	concern
is	not	proportion.	The	best	way	to	weaken	the	argument	is	to	find	a	potential	cause	for	increased	car	theft	that	has	nothing	to	do	with	the	judicial	system.	Select	an	option	for	your	explanation.""answer_explain":""hard_level":"hard","status":"1","is_essay":"0","essay_explain":"},{"qtest_id":"210","question_no":"208","qcategory_id":"16","is_unseenage
have	been	criticized:"	While	it	is	true	that	there	are	still	many	improvements	to	be	made,	critics	should	consider	improving	prisons	as	one	of	the	primary	concerns	of	the	state\u2019s	in	recent	years.	In	fact,	in	recent	years	we	have	spent	more	money	on	this	project	than	on	any	other.""perhaps_type":"0","perhaps":"Any	of	the	following,	if	true,	most
seriously	undermine	the	reasoning	in	the	representative's	argument\u2019s?""a_option":	"Price	systems	in	neighbouring	states	have	also	been	criticized	for	having	inadequate	facilities."	You	are	concerned	with	the	penitentiary	system	in	this	state,	not	with	those	of	the	neighboring	states.""b_option":"In	recent	years,	there	has	been	an	increase	in	the
number	of	convictions	for	crimes	in	this	state.""b_explain":"Choice	(B)	suggests	a	reason	why	prison	facilities	may	be	inadequate.	Yeah.There	have	been	a	recent	increase	in	sentences	for	serious	crimes,	so	there	may	be	more	inmates	than	the	Tatats	a	FO	ssinnoc	tnemugra	eht	.tnemugra	eht	of	gninosaer	eht	senimrednu	ylsuoires	tsom	taht	tnemetats
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Siht	,tcaf	by	.stluser	doog	htiw	taon	sednuf	doog	esuaceb	ffo	slela	mrala	tos	dluohs	gnidnnuf	fo	noisssuessid	eht	Yenom	fo	stural	detacolla	detatat	fi	.seitlicaf	tauqeda	ot	dael	ton	ton	yam	gnidneps	desercni	Hyaw	yaw	swohs	)c(	eciohc":"nialpxe_c	desys	tserp	tnuooo	tnuooo	tnuoooo	Setats	ylno":"noitpo_c",".tnemugra	eht	no	tceffe	on	evah	nac	)b(	eciohc
ni	tnemetats	eht	,noitamrofni	lanoitdddday	Siht	tuohtiw	.metsys	fo	rebnoutca	snotac	snolet	snolete	sandaute	sandaute	sandaute	sanuute.	uoy	,REVEWOH	.Tetauqedani	Seitlicaf	eht	gnillac	ni	deifitsuj	ylekil	erew	scitirc	eht	taht	swohs	of	the	rafosni	tnemgra	s9102u\Evitattnevitserper	eht	enimrednu	ot	sraeppa	sext	Response	to	criticism	of	the	adequacy
of	their	prison	facilities.	The	attempts	to	counter	this	position	by	changing	the	subject	and	saying	that	the	state	plans	to	allocate	many	funds	to	the	prison	system	in	the	next	year.	A	statement	that	undermines	this	reasoning	will	suggest	a	way	in	which	increased	spending	may	not	lead	to	adequate	facilities.	Select	an	option	for	your	explanation.	","
Answer_Explan	":"	","	Hard_level	":"	Hard	","	State	":"	1	","	is_essay	":"	0	","	essay_explano	":"	",	{"	qtest_id	":"	213	","	question_no	":"	211	","	qcategory_id	":"	16	","	is_unseen	":"	1,"	",	",	",	",	",	",	",	",	",	",	",	",	",	",	",	",	",""""	Unseen_passage	":"	The	Motogogo	Citycruiser	sales	rose	considerably	after	a	television	advertising	campaign	that	included	a
classical	rock	soundtrack.	The	MotoGogo	marketing	department	\	u2019s,	in	an	attempt	to	increase	profits,	plans	to	expand	its	use	of	classical	rock	music	in	television	ads	for	some	of	the	other	products	of	the	company	","	Quiz_type	":"	0	","	Quiz	":":	"All	the	following	are	presuppositions	by	the	Motogogo	marketing	department,	except	","	A_option	":"
Any	increase	in	the	profits	generated	in	the	television	advertising	campaign	will	at	least	offset	the	license	costs	associated	with	the	use	of	classical	rock	music	in	commercials."	A_Explan	":"	The	marketing	department	assumes	the	choice	(a).	If,	in	fact,	any	increase	in	profits	generated	by	the	campaign	will	not	compensate	at	least	the	license	costs,
there	will	be	losses,	not	an	impulse	in	profits."	B_option	":"	Those	Motogogo	products	excluded	from	the	classic	rock	marketing	campaign	do	not	carry	profit	margins	higher	than	the	products	included	in	the	campaign	","	B_Explin	":"	The	choice	(B)	is	an	exception.	It	doesn't	have	to	be	the	case	that	un	advertised	products	have	no	higher	profit
margins.	This	would	have	,airaticilbup	,airaticilbup	aigetartse	aveun	us	ed	n³Ãisnapxe	al	adad	":"	noitpo_C	","	.atcerroc	atseupser	al	se	)b(	n³Ãiccele	al	,otnat	ol	roP	.ecnacla	led	areuf	¡Ãtse	,Ãuqa	otnemugra	led	otxetnoc	le	ne	orep	,laer	odnum	led	avitcepsrep	anu	edsed	Motogogo	\	u2019s	other	products	could	experience	an	increase	in	sales	similar	to
that	of	the	Citycruiser.	""	C_Explain	":"	Choice	(c)	is	in	line	with	the	argument.	Motogogo	has	seen	an	increase	in	sales	for	the	Citycruiser,	and	it	is	reasonable	that	the	marketing	department	assumes	that	\	u201cat	less	one	\	u201d	of	the	company	\	u2019s	other	products	\	u201ccoubuld	\	u201d	experience	a	similar	increase	in	sales.	""	":"	Memorable
advertising	campaigns	can	often	promote	increasing	sales	of	products.	""	The	argument,	in	yourself,	gives	an	example	of	the	declaration	in	choice	(D).	","	E_otion	":"	The	use	of	The	classical	classic	rock	will	be	commercially	effective	that	alternative	advertising	techniques	used	above.	""	E_Explain	":"	Management	Classic	Rock	Will	Be	More	\
U201CCommercially	Effective	\	U201D	Than	Prior	Choice.	It	\	u2019s	not	needily	cheaper	(or	more	expense),	but	selecting	that	music	assumes	its	effectiviss.	""	Right_answer	":"	b_olation	","	anxweer_hint	":"	","	questions_explain	":"	(b)	This	is	a	question	that	is	a	question	that	It	finds	the	only	exception	in	the	options	provided.	Select	an	option	for	your
explanation.	""	Answer_explain	":"	""level":	"hard",	"status":	"1",	"is_essay":	"0",	"essay_explain":	"},	{"	qtest_id	":	"216",	"Question_":	"214",	"qcategory_id":	"16",	"is_unse":	""	It	is	sometimes	argued	that	US	income	laws	must	have	some	great	great	\	u201cloofols	\	u201d	because	many	rich	individuals	pay	very	little	income	for	income	in	a	given	year.	""
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citseod	evah	thgim	yrtnuoc	rehtona	ni	nab	tropmi	na	saerehw	.tnavelerri	si	)b(	eciohc":"nialpxe_B",".snab	our	trop	Nwoo	Rieht	Tcane	ot	,scudorp	Erupmoc	esohw	,	Noitpo_b",".rewsna	tsb	eht	ia	)	(	eciohc	,erofereht	.Nab	tropmi	eht	fo	tluser	tluser	tcerid	that	EB	ot	Nwohs	of	taht	remusnoc	eht	ot	ot	the	.tcerroc.	poleved	ot	scruoser	laicnife	eht	evah	ton
dluow	edluow	edudorp	tecudorp	tecudorp	otram	ot	ot	deen	yeht	emit	eht	secorp	citsemod	edivorp	nac	snab	tropmi"?noitpo_nocnocnocnocnosue	tulcnosult	otnulcnosult	ot.	ziuq","0":"epyt_ziuq",".stcudorp	niatrec	fo	stropmi	gninnab	ot	egatnavda	remusnoc	citsemod	on	si	ereht	,eroferehT	.sdradnats	elbissop	tsehgih	eht	ot	pu	stcudorp	gnirb	ot	yrassecen
stnemevorpmi	eht	gnikam	morf	srecudorp	citsemod	segaruocsid	stropmi	morf	noititepmoc	gnitneverp	,	TEY	.Stycudorp	citsemod	citseod	Linking	this	choice	with	the	advantage	of	the	consumer	requires	so	many	additional	assumptions.	","	Right_answer	":"	a_option	",	Answer_hint	":"	",	questions_explainer":"	(a)	This	is	a	weakened	question.	The
argument	states	that	there	is	no	consumer	benefits	from	banning	certain	imports	because	import	prohibitions	reduce	competition,	which	means	that	domestic	producers	will	not	meet	the	highest	standards.	A	common	way	to	weaken	an	argument	like	this	would	be	to	provide	some	other	way	in	which	consumers	would	benefit	from	import	prohibitions.
The	argument	changes	the	scope	of	a	disadvantage	to	the	consumer	to	a	broad	assertion	that	there	are	no	advantages	for	the	consumer.	You	only	need	an	advantage	to	refute	the	conclusion.	Select	an	option	for	your	explanation.	","	Answer_Explain	":"	",",	",	"hard_level":	"hard,"	"state":	"1",	"is_essay":	"0",	"explane":	""},	{"qtest_id":	"222",
"pregunta_no":	"220",	","	Qcategory_id":	":"	16,	"is	1_unseen":	":	":"	The	essay	is	an	essential	part	of	the	application	process	of	the	University	of	Simmons.	Without	the	trial,	admission	officers	could	not	evaluate	the	personality	of	an	applicant	\	u2019.	","	Quiz_type	":"	0	","	questionnaire	":"	Which	of	the	following,	if	true,	would	weaken	the	argument
more?",	".	a_option	":"	The	average	rating	is	a	precise	predictor	of	university	performance	","	A_Explan	":"	Options	(a),	(b)	and	(d)	are	irrelevant.	The	fact	that	trials	are	often	written	in	a	formal	style	does	not	exclude	the	possibility	that	the	applicant's	personality	still	shines	",	b_option	":"	Some	Simmons	admission	officers	believe	that	the	trial	requires
too	many	resources	to	be	useful	in	Terms	of	Cost-B	benefits	Analysis	",	B_explane	":"	Options	(a),	(b)	and	(d)	are	irrelevant.	In	the	choice	(b),	do	notThe	opinions	of	some	admission	officers.	""	C_Option	":"	The	standardized	evidence	does	not	reveal	the	background	of	an	applicant	and	the	personal	difficulties	that	he	could	have	had	to	overcome	".,"
C_EXPLAN	":"	ELECTION	(C)	Strengthens	the	the	flog	taht	gnifets	yb	noisulcnoc	eht	snew	)a(	eciohc":"nialpxe_a",".hcir	eht	gnoma	yliramirp	rapop	si	taht	trops	tile	he	is	flog	TSHEL	GNOLLOF	EHT	FO	HCIHW":"Ziuq","0":"Eppy_ziuq",".Elepoep	fo	erupxim	esrevid	Edulcni	Sknar	Lanosseforp	,spect	,sedner	llakeners	ton	.Trops	citarcomed	yltnerehni
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Sweuqer	Osla	Sseco	Sseco	sweivrep.	rp	snoissimda	eht	fI	.ylevitceffe	tsom	yaw	rehtona	setacidni	)E(	eciohC	.ytilanosrep	s9102u\tnacilppa	na	ssessa	ot	yaw	rehtona	si	ereht	taht	wohs	lliw	tnemugra	siht	gninekaew	tnemetats	A	.ytilanosrep	s9102u\tnacilppa	na	ssessa	ot	elba	eb	ton	dluow	sreciffo	snoissimda	,ti	tuohtw	,esuaceb	ssecorp	noitacilppa	eht	fo
trap	laitnesse	he	yasse	eht	taht	smialc	tnemugra	eht	.noitseuq	nekaew	a	Siht	)e(":"nialpxe_thona".	e(	eciohc	the	rewsna	tcerroc	eht":"nialpxe_e",".snoms	because	ssecorp	snoissimda	eht	fo	tcepsa	laitnesse	rehtona	era	sweivretni	evisneherpmoc	Nosrep-ni"	(	Eciohc	.tnavelrier	era	)(	DNA	,)b(	seciohc":"Nalpxe_D",".EcNamrofrep	cimedaca	erutuf	strucive
stret	dezsedradnats":"noitpo_D".	Deziddnats	taht	ytilissop	eht	gname	al	se	)e(	n³Ãiccele	al	,otnat	ol	rop	,arenam	anugla	ed	ed	otnemugra	le	atilibed	euq	n³Ãicamrofni	atneserp	,)e(	n³Ãiccele	al	otpecxe	,n³Ãicpo	adaC	.sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ne	ocit¡Ãrcomed	o	oiratilaugi	se	on	euq	acifingis	on	,aicocsE	ne	oiratilaugi	s¡Ãm	se	flog	le	euqrop	oloS	.)s¡Ãmed	sol	ed
etnemetneidnepedni	n³Ãicpo	adac	razilana	ebeD(	.sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ne	etroped	le	oiratilaugi	se	om³Ãc	erbos	n³Ãicamrofni	areivut	n©Ãibmat	is	otnemugra	le	aÃratilibed	olos	otsE	.otnemugra	led	azreuf	al	noc	n³Ãicaler	eneit	on	sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ne	euq	aicocsE	ne	etroped	nu	oiratilaugi	s¡Ãm	aes	flog	le	euq	ed	ohceh	lE	.otnemugra	le
etnemavitacifingis	atilibed	on	euq	n³Ãicpo	acinºÃ	al	se	)E(	n³Ãicpo	aL"	:"NIALPXE_E"	."sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ne	euq	aicocsE	ne	oiratilaugi	s¡Ãm	etroped	nu	se	flog	lE"	:"noitpo_e"	,	."ralimis	arenam	ed	otnemugra	le	atilibed	euq	ol	,oiratilaugi	se	on	sopmac	sol	a	osecca	le	euq	acilpmi	)D(	n³Ãiccele	aL"	:"NIALPXE_D"	."sopmac	sus	a	osecca	le	arap
sadaicnunorp	safirat	negixe	odunem	a	y	esrinu	ed	sorac	nos	flog	ed	sebulc	soL"	:	"	NOITPO_D	"."	sacit¡Ãrcomed	on	etnemadidiced	senoicutitsni	sanugla	,secev	a	,radlapser	edeup	etroped	le	,osrevidc102u	\	sanosrep	ed	alczem	anu	sadiulcni	,s9102u	\	flog	led	selanoiseforp	salif	sal	ed	rasep	a	,euq	riregus	la	otnemugra	le	atilibed	)c(	n³Ãiccele	aL	":"
nalpxe_c	."	acnalb	etnemlatot	aÃserbmem	noc	sebulc	ne	obac	a	navell	es	odunem	a	flog	ed	selanoiseforp	soenrot	selapicnirp	soL	":"	noitpo_c	","	ocit¡Ãrcomed	etroped	nu	d102u	\	nic102u	\	ed	acitc¡Ãrp	al	se	flog	le	euq	otreic	res	edeup	secnotne	,osac	le	se	etse	iS	.sodot	arap	elbinopsid	ratse	on	edeup	flog	ed	opiuqe	le	euq	ereigus	omoC	n³Ãisulcnoc	al
n©Ãibmat	atilibed	)B(	n³ÃiccelE	":"	onalpxe_B	","	setroped	sorto	arap	opiuqe	le	euq	orac	s¡Ãm	etnemavitacifingis	se	flog	ed	opiuqe	lE	":"	noitpo_B	","	.n³Ãicalbop	al	ed	aÃroyam	al	a	eyulfni	socir	sol	a	odignirtser	¡Ãtse	euq	etroped	nU	.d102u	\	citarcomedc102u	\	selaedi	sol	ed	artnoc	ne	anoicnuf	euq	,tropS	etilE	correct.	","	Right_answer	":"	e_off	","
answer_hint	":"	","	questions_xplicator	":"	(e)	This	question	asks	you	to	find	the	answer	that	is	less	effective	in	in	dadilanosrep	]anu[	ecerucso	euq	tonc102u	\	euq	oralc	ne	ajed	on	ejasap	lE	.senoicpo	sarto	omoc	etreuf	nat	se	on	ose	orep	,arodatnet	res	edeup	)c(	n³ÃiccelE	":"	onalpxe_c	","	s9102u	\	otadidnac	adac	ed	dadilanosrep	al	ecerucso	on	abeurp	al
ne	apmart	recah	ed	odarg	lE	":"	noitpo_C	","	.atcerroc	atseupser	al	se	)b(	n³Ãiccele	al	,otnat	ol	roP	.alrasu	arap	n³Ãzar	aneub	anu	neneit	serodaelpme	sol	,sodauceda	sotadidnac	racifitnedi	ed	roirepus	amrof	anu	se	abeurp	al	is	,on	o	apmart	recaH	":"	nalpxe_B	","	abeurp	aL	nasu	on	euq	n³Ãicatartnoc	ed	sosecorp	sol	euq	sodaiporpa	sotadidnac
racifitnedi	arap	odot©Ãm	rojem	nu	odneis	eugiS	":"	noitpo_b	","	abeurp	al	odneitemorpmoc	,n³Ãicceted	nis	apmart	recah	nedeup	sotadidnac	sorto	euq	ecerap	,c102u	\	emosc102u	\	sotadidnac	sol	a	olos	ereifer	es	euq	a	odibed	,ograbme	niS	.sodatartnoc	nos	on	apmart	ed	sotadidnac	sol	euq	Y	racifitnedi	edeup	es	o±Ãagne	le	euq	odneirigus	,n³Ãicpo
aneub	anu	aÃres	atse	,)a(	n³Ãiccele	al	ne	c102u	\	emosc102u	\	arbalap	al	rop	areuf	on	iS"	:"nalpxE_A"	,"sodatartnoc	nos	on	y	nacifitnedi	es	abeurp	al	na±Ãagne	euq	sotadidnac	sonuglA"	:"	noitpo_A	","	?abeurp	al	odnasu	naÃraunitnoc	serodaelpme	sol	©Ãuq	rop	acidni	senoicpo	setneiugis	sal	ed	l¡ÃuC¿Â	":"	oiranoitseuc	","	0	":"	epyt_ziuQ	","
n³Ãicatartnoc	ed	allatnap	anu	omoc	abeurp	al	odnazilitu	n¡Ãraunitnoc	,ograbme	niS	.apmart	a	atejus	¡Ãtse	secev	a	abeurp	al	euq	ed	setneicsnoc	nos	serodaelpme	soL	.neib	nejacne	euq	sotadidnac	netartnoc	olos	euq	ed	esrarugesa	arap	dadilanosrep	ed	abeurp	anu	nemot	oelpme	ed	setnaticilos	sol	euq	nereiuqer	aroha	serodaelpme	sohcuM"
:"egassap_neesnU"	,"1"	:"neesnu_si"	,"61"	:"di_yrogetacq"	,"622"	:"on_noitseuc"	,"822"	:"di_tsetq"{	,}""	:"onalpxe_oyasne"	,"0"	:"yasse_si"	,"1"	:	"	odatse	","	orud	":"	level_drah	","	":"	nalpxE_atseupseR	","	.n³Ãicacilpxe	us	arap	n³Ãiccele	anu	enoicceleS	.otnemugra	le	natilibed	is	salranimile	y	anu	rop	anu	senoicpo	sal	rop	rasap	se	nalp	rojem	le
,aicneucesnoc	nE	.otnemugra	le	U201C	is	the	same	as	identifying	appropriate	candidates	","	D_lation	":"	The	evidence	is	less	expensive	than	the	traditional	interview	process	","	d_explan	":"	The	objective	of	the	test	is	to	identify	the	appropriate	candidates,	not	save	money,	by	What	choice	(d)	is	otis³Ãped	ed	senoicagilbo	sus	rarapmoc	arap	etneicifus	ol
ebas	on	detsu	euq	ol	rop	,socnab	ed	aÃronim	a±Ãeuqep	anu	narugesa	ol³Ãs	satneuc	ed	soruges	ed	serodeevorp	sorto	euq	acidni	)B(	eciohC":"nialpxe_b"".senollim	lim	05	$	ed	sonem	ed	sodnof	ed	sodlas	nartseum	sesnedinuodatse	socnab	a	satneuc	ed	soruges	ed	serodeevorp	sortO":"noitpo_b"".CIDF	al	ed	aicnevlos	al	arap	setnaveler	nos	on	)A(
n³Ãiccele	al	ne	ad	es	omoc	atnuj	al	ed	sorbmeim	sol	ed	setnedecetna	soL"	."sesnedinuodatse	socnab	selapicnirp	sol	ed	sovituceje	xe	nare	s9102u\CIDF	al	ed	avitcerid	atnuj	al	ed	sorbmeim	sol	ed	sohcuM"	:"n³Ãicpo_a""?otnemugra	le	atilibed	etnemaires	s¡Ãm	,otreic	se	is	,setneiugis	sol	ed	l¡ÃuC¿Â"	:"ziuq","0":"epyt_ziuq"".CIDF	al	ed	osacarf	la
etnemelbativeni	ravell	ebed	sesnedinuodatse	socnab	sol	ed	osacarf	evarg	reiuqlauc	euq	eugis	,otnat	ol	roP	.seral³Ãd	ed	senollib	24,4	sonu	otnorp	n¡Ãraznacla	sodinU	sodatsE	sol	ne	sodarugesa	sotis³Ãped	sol	euq	©Ãverp	eS	satneuc	ed	selim	neesnu_si","61":"di_yrogetacq","922":"on_noitseuq","132":"di_tsetq"
{,}":"nialpxe_yasse","0":"yasse_si","1":"sutats","drah":"level_drah"":"nialpxe_rewsna"".n³Ãicacilpxe	us	arap	n³Ãicpo	anu	enoicceleS	.sacsub	euq	atseupser	al	s9102u\euQ	.abeurp	al	odnazilitu	riuges	arap	n³Ãzar	anugla	rebah	ebed	,ograbme	niS	.apmart	a	otejus	¡Ãtse	euq	4102u\	dadilanosrep	ed	abeurp	al	ne	otcefed	nu	yah	euq	sednerpA
)B(":"nialpxe_seuq","":"tnih_rewsna"	,"noitpo_b":"rewsna_thgir",".sodaiporpa	sotadidnac	racifitnedi	a	serodaelpme	sol	a	raduya	t9102u'	euqrop	)E(	n³Ãiccele	al	ne	n³Ãicaralced	al	rebas	ed	oicifeneb	yah	on	,apmart	noreicih	euq	sotadidnac	sol	a	racifitnedi	nedeup	serodaelpme	sol	euq	apes	es	euq	sonem	A"	:"racilpxe_e"	,"etsuja	neub	nu	nos	on	euq
solleuqa	euq	abeurp	al	ne	apmart	recah	a	sosneporp	sonem	nartseum	es	etsuja	neub	nu	nos	euq	banks."c_explain":"Choice	(C)	strengthens	the	argument	because	it	implies	that	the	IDFC	has	obligations	beyond	that	of	$4.42	trillion	in	U.S.	bank	deposits.""d_option":	"The	financial	resources	available	for	the	IDFC	are	not	fully	reflected	in	its	recent	fund
balance.""d_explain":"Choice	(D)	is	the	correct	answer.	If	resources	are	available	beyond	$52.4	billion	for	IDFC,	there	is	less	reason	to	believe	that	a	number	of	bank	decisions	will	endanger	IDFC	health.	It	directly	contradicts	the	assumption	he	identified	earlier.	The	choice	(D)	weakens	the	argument	and	is	the	best	answer."	"e_option":	"Due	to	the
general	population\u2019s	faith	in	IEDC's	protection,	American	banks	cannot	fail.""e_explain":"Choice	(E)	is	irrelevant	because	the	argument	is	about	what	happens	if	U.S.	banks	fail.""right_answer"	question:"d_option",	"answer	The	argument	argues	that	IEDC	will	fail	because	the	insured	deposits	greatly	exceed	the	balance	of	the	IDF	funds.	The
hypothesis,	then,	is	that	IEDC	can	only	remain	solvent	if	bank	failures	require	only	its	current	fund	balance	to	ensure.	If	there	is	any	other	way	that	the	IDFC	remains	solvent	in	the	face	of	bank	failures,	this	would	weaken	the	argument.	Select	an	option	for	your
explanation.""answer_explain":"hard_level":"hard","status":"1","is_essay":"0","essay_explain":"},{"qtest_id":"234","question_no":"232","qcategory_id":"16","is_unseen"The	patients	who	were	no	longer	subjected	Doctors	have	hypothesized	that	this	is	because	most	preventive	care	takes	place	during	non-commodative	visits	driven	by	a	specific
complaint.""perhaps_type":"perhaps":"	le	le	ayopa	etnemetreuf	s¡Ãm	,otreic	se	is	,etneiugis	Hypisis?	""	A_opción	":"	By	administer	Well	it	comes	from	annual	physical	ones.	""	B_opció	":"	Less	than	a	percentage	of	annual	physical	ones	result	in	follow	-up	quotes	that	imply	preventive	care	"choice	(b)	is	the	correct	answer."	""	C_Option	":"	In	nations
Industrialized,	less	than	half	of	adults	suffer	annual	physical	ones.	"	"The	number	of	people	suffering	physical,	as	is	given	in	choice	(C),	is	irrelevant	for	the	importance	of	a	physical	for	any	individual."	"D_lation":	"The	dicos	that	manage	annual	physical	exits	are	often	not	the	same	as	the	worlds	Relative	quality	of	the	two	groups	of	dicos,	the	choice	(d)
is	irrelevant	to	the	misma	\	u2019	hypothesis.	"	"The	study	does	not	distinguish	between	diseases	that	threaten	life	and	those	that	do	not	threaten	life.",	E_explain	":"	Part	of	the	evidence	simply	refers	to	\	u201cfewer	Illnesses	\	u201d.	The	argument	does	not	differentiate	between	types	of	diseases,	So	the	comparison	in	choice	(e)	is	not	within	the
scope	of	the	passage.	"Right_answer":	"b_lation",	"anxwer_hint":	"",	"Questions_explain":	"(b)	This	is	a	strengthening	question.	The	worlds	They	are	completely	related	to	preventive	attention.	If	it	were	the	case	that	annual	visits	lead	to	preventive	care	of	algéºn	type	(even	if	it	took	place	\	u2019t	on	the	annual	visit	itself),	the	argument	would	be	oralc
lasuac	otcefe	nu	ecelbatse	)D(	n³Ãiccele	aL	"ojab	s¡Ãm	se	n³Ãicnevni	al	ed	odatluser	lE"	"otla	s¡Ãm	se	n³Ãicnevni	al	ed	odatluser	lE"	"otla	s¡Ãm	se	n³Ãicnevni	al	ed	odatluser	lE"	"otla	s¡Ãm	se	n³Ãicnevni	al	ed	odatluser	lE"	:"n³Ãicnevni	al	ed	le	euq	otla	s¡Ãm	se	n³Ãicnevni	al	ed	odatluser	lE"	.sadaleh	ed	serbil	sehcon	ed	lamron	oremºÃn	le	euq	s¡Ãm
ohcum	rop	se	ozraM	etse	arap	ocits³Ãnorp	lE	"neesnu_si	"pur":"di_yrogetacq","532":"on_noitseuq","732":"di_tsetq"{,}":"nialpxe_yasse","0":"yasse_si","1":"sutats","drah":"level_drah"":"nialpxe_rewsna"".n³Ãicacilpxe	us	arap	n³Ãicpo	anu	enoicceleS	.n³Ãicisopus	al	ramrifnoc	arap	ariM	less	sap	means	less	syrup	to	sell,	resulting	in	higher	prices.Select	a
choice	for	its	explanation.","answer_explain":"","hard_level":"hard","status":"1","is_essay":"0","essay_explain":""},{"qtest_id":"240","question_no":"238","qcategory_id":"16","is_unseen":"1","unseen_passage":"As	an	experienced	labor	organizer	and	the	former	head	of	one	of	the	nation\u2019s	most	powerful	labor	unions,	Grayson	is	an	ideal	choice	for
chairperson	of	the	new	council	on	business-labor	relations.","quiz_type":"0","quiz":"Which	of	the	following,	if	true,	would	most	strengthen	the	argument?","a_option":"The	new	council	must	have	the	support	of	the	nation\u2019s	labor	leaders	if	it	is	to	be	successful.","a_explain":"Choice	(B)	indicates	one	of	Grayson\u2019s	qualifications	for	the	post,
while	choices	(A)	and	(C)	each	express	one	of	the	requirements	of	the	post,	which	you	can	infer	that	Grayson	meets.	But	because	those	choices	do	not	give	you	the	full	picture	of	Grayson\u2019s	qualities	or	the	post\u2019s	demands,	they	do	not	go	far	enough	to	establish	that	Grayson	is	\u201cideal\u201c	for	the	post.","b_option":"During	his	years	as
a	labor	leader,	Grayson	established	a	record	of	good	relations	with	business	leaders.","b_explain":"Choice	(B)	indicates	one	of	Grayson\u2019s	qualifications	for	the	post,	while	choices	(A)	and	(C)	each	express	one	of	the	requirements	of	the	post,	which	you	can	infer	that	Grayson	meets.	But	because	those	choices	do	not	give	you	the	full	picture	of
Grayson\u2019s	qualities	or	the	post\u2019s	demands,	they	do	not	go	far	enough	to	establish	that	Grayson	is	\u201cideal\u201c	for	the	post.","c_option":"The	chairperson	of	the	new	council	must	be	a	person	who	can	communicate	directly	with	the	leaders	of	the	nation\u2019s	largest	labor	unions.","c_explain":"Choice	(B)	indicates	one	of
Grayson\u2019s	qualifications	for	the	post,	while	choices	(A)	and	(C)	each	express	one	of	the	requirements	of	the	post,	which	you	can	"sanas	sanosrep	sal	euq	orenid	s¡Ãm	ecah	orenid	)A(	eciohC"	:"racilpxe_a"".sadavitcased	natluser	euq	seralimis	sosergni	noc	sanosrep	sal	euq	so±Ãa	s¡Ãm	etnarud	saroh	s¡Ãm	rajabart	nedeup	sanas	sanosrep	saL"
:"n³Ãicpo_a"	"?n³Ãisulcnoc	atse	aÃrecelatrof	,otreic	se	is	,senoicaralced	setneiugis	sal	ed	l¡ÃuC¿Â"	:"ziuq","0":"epyt_ziuq"".dulas	al	ed	n³Ãicneta	rojem	anu	a	osecca	sacir	sanosrep	sal	a	arpmoc	orenid	le	euq	artseumed	otsE	"yhtneesnu_si","61":"di_yrogetacq","142":"on_noitseuq","342":"di_tsetq"
{,}":"nialpxe_yasse","0":"yasse_si","1":"sutats","drah":"level_drah"":"nialpxe_rewsna"".n³Ãicacilpxe	us	arap	n³Ãicpo	anu	enoicceleS	.sobma	ertne	etreuf	s¡Ãm	olucnÃv	le	emrof	euq	al	¡Ãres	atseupser	rojem	aL	".otseup	le	arap	c102u\laedic102u\	se	nosyarG	euq	ed	n³Ãicamrifa	al	arap	aicnedive	anoicroporp	on	orep	,ojesnoc	le	ne	oirbiliuqe	le	arap	3102u\
odigele	aes	euq	elbaborp	se	sodnof	s9102u\nosyarG	ed	neiugla	©Ãuq	rop	ereigus	)D(	eciohC":"nialpxe_d"".soicogen	ed	n³Ãitseg	ed	seseretni	sol	ed	setnatneserper	n¡Ãres	ojesnoc	oveun	led	sorbmeim	s¡Ãmed	sol	ed	aÃroyam	aL"	:"noitpo_d"	".tsop	le	arap	c102u\laedic102u\	se	nosyarG	euq	recelbatse	arap	sojel	etnemetneicifus	ol	nav	on	,s9102u\tsop
sadnamed	sal	o	s9102u\nosyarG	ed	sedadilauc	sal	ed	otelpmoc	ordauc	le	nad	el	on	senoicpo	sase	euq	a	odibed	oreP	.artneucne	es	nosyarG	euq	.ohcna	ed	sadaglup	zeid	y	ogral	ed	eip	nu	naÃnet	y	sarbil	61	isac	norasep	soveuh	sotse	euq	amitse	eS	.suruasolespyH	ed	sol	nos	sodiconoc	sednarg	s¡Ãm	soiruasonid	ed	soveuh	soL"	:"egassap_neesnu"	,"1"
:"neesnu_si"	,"61"	:"di_yrogetacq"	,"442"	:"on_atnugerp"	,"642"	:"di_tsetQ"	{	,}"	":"	onalpxe_yasne	","	0	":"	yasse_si	","	1	":"	odatse	","	orud	":"	level_drah	","	":"	nalpxe_atseupseR	","	.n³Ãicacilpxe	us	arap	n³Ãicpo	anu	enoicceleS	.	adicelatrof	atnugerp	anu	se	atsE	)c(	":"	nialpxe_satnugerP	","	":"	tnih_satseupser	","	noitpo_c	":"	rewsna_thgiR	","	.ejasap	le
ne	adaznacla	n³Ãisulcnoc	al	noc	n³Ãicaler	anugnin	eneit	on	)e(	n³Ãiccele	al	,otnat	ol	roP	.saicnelod	y	sedademrefne	ed	anell	adiv	agral	anu	riviv	elbisop	se	,agral	s¡Ãm	adiv	anu	noc	dulas	rojem	anu	ralucniv	elbanozar	res	edeuP	.avitatcepxe	adiv	al	ed	adiv	al	a	ereifer	es	)E(	n³ÃiccelE	":"	NIALPXE_E	","	acid©Ãm	n³Ãicneta	ed	otsag	ed	levin	le	rop
etnemlaicnatsus	adatcefa	ev	es	on	adiv	ed	aznarepse	al	euq	nartseumed	selanoicanretni	senoicarapmoc	saL	":"	NOITPO_E	",."	acid©Ãm	n³Ãicneta	al	noc	sodanoicaler	samelborp	sol	a	ereifer	es	oN	.etnavelerri	se	)d(	n³ÃiccelE"	:"nilpxE_D"	."	socit©Ãmsoc	etnematcirtse	y	soirupse	,secacifeni	sotneimatart	ed	sedadeirav	y	sedaditnac	seroyam	rarpmoc
nedeup	sacir	sailimaf	saL	":"	noitpo_d	","	orenid	ed	sotsag	sednarg	rop	adazrofer	ev	es	dulas	al	euq	ed	n³Ãisulcnoc	al	etnemlaicrap	adilav	euq	n³Ãicpo	acinºÃ	al	se	)C(	."	sorac	etnatsab	nos	odunem	a	adiv	al	nagnolorp	euq	y	serodavonni	,sodaznava	s¡Ãm	socid©Ãm	sotneimatart	soL	":"	noitpo_C	","	)!nos	serbop	o	socir	n¡Ãuc	rebas	ed	amrof	seneit	on
,ohceh	eD(	.sacir	sanosrep	sal	noc	n³Ãicarapmoc	ne	nos	selbadulas	ocop	o	selbadulas	nat	©Ãuq	rebas	ed	amrof	eneit	oN	.serdap	sus	euq	selbadulas	s¡Ãm	res	arap	necerc	euq	so±Ãin	sol	a	ereifer	es	etnemelpmis	)B(	n³Ãicpo	aL	":"	onalpxe_B	"."	odaznava	nah	on	euq	sosergni	renet	ed	rasep	a	serdap	sus	euq	selbadulas	s¡Ãm	dadilaer	ne	nos	selarur
senoicalbop	sal	,odnum	led	saer¡Ã	saL	However,	the	largest	dinosaur	that	is	known	that	they	have	existed	whose	eggs	have	been	found	is	the	Argentinosaurus,	that	scientists	believe	that	the	balance	advanced	approximately	approximately	approximately	approximately	approximately	otse	eD	".suruasolespyH	sol	euq	zerudam	al	a	royam	o±Ãamat	nu
noraznacla	suruasolespyH	led	sol	euq	o±Ãamat	omsim	led	soveuh	sol	ed	odacas	nah	euq	soiruasonid	sonuglA":"noitpo_e"	,").sarbil	61	a	sodiconoc	sednarg	s¡Ãm	soveuh	sol	euq	so±Ãeuqep	s¡Ãm	nos	o	,odartnocne	nah	es	on	suruasonitnegrA	sol	ed	soveuh	sol	iN(	seicepse	sal	ed	aÃroyam	al	arap	otluda	le	y	oveuh	led	o±Ãamat	le	ertne	avitacifingis
n³Ãicalerroc	anu	odibah	rebah	edeup	euqrop	otcerrocni	se	)B(	eciohC":"nialpxe_b"".orudam	oiruasonid	led	lautneve	o±Ãamat	le	y	oiruasonid	ed	soveuh	sol	ed	o±Ãamat	le	ertne	n³Ãicalerroc	acop	aÃbaH":"noitpo_b"".suruasolespyH	led	soveuh	sol	euq	so±Ãeuqep	s¡Ãm	noreuf	orep	,sotreibucsed	odis	nayah	suruasonitnegrA	ed	soveuh	sol	euq	elbisop	sE
.dadrev	res	atisecen	on	)A(	eciohC":"nialpxe_a""	.suruasonitnegrA	led	soveuh	otreibucsed	nah	es	oN	":"noitpo_a","	?senoisulcnoc	setneiugis	sal	ed	l¡Ãuc¿Â	oyopa	rojem	,dadrev	se	is	,senoicaralced	saL"	:"ziuq","0":"epyt_ziuq"".sadamitse	zerudam	ed	sadalenot	01	ol³Ãs	³Ãznacla	,n³Ãicarapmoc	ne	,suruasolespyH	lE	.sadalenot	It	can	be	deduced	that	the
egg	size	may	only	be	enough	to	determine	the	maximum	size	of	an	adult	dinosaur.	Therefore,	choice	(c)	is	the	best	response.	Select	an	option	for	your	explanation.	""	Answer_explain	":"	Hard_level	":"	hard	","	status	":"	1	","	is_essay	":"	0	","	essay_explain	":"},	{"qtest_id":	"	249	","	Question_n	":"	247	","	Qcategory_id	"NTS":	"Bio"	is_unsendos
organelles,	components	of	cã	©	lulas	with	specialized	functions,	originate	from	bacterial	endosymbiontes	if	they	have	their	own	separate	DNA.	""	Perhaps_type	":"	0	","	perhaps	":"	If	mitochondria,	the	components	of	the	majority	of	eukaryotic	cells,	originate	from	bacterial	endosimos,	then	what	can	be	inferred?	""	"A_opcion:	mitochondria	has	its	own
separate	DNA."	A_Explain	":"	For	choice	(a),	the	passage	indicates	that	the	organelles	originated	from	endosymbionnts	if	they	have	their	own	separate	DNA	and	that	originally	mitochondria	originates	"Early"	although	you	could	have	assumed	that	the	mitochondria	are	organelles	due	to	the	juxtaposition	of	The	two	last	statements	in	the	passage,
carefully	look	at	the	information	to	determine	if	the	passage	indicates	that	my	my	Tocondrias	are	Organelles.	According	to	the	passage,	the	organelles	are	components	of	cells	with	specialized	functions.	However,	you	said	on	the	role	of	mitochondria	in	the	Criminal	is	that	\	u2019re	components	of	the	majority	of	eukaryotic	lines.	Without	more
information,	you	can	\	u2019t	infer	that	mithochondria	have	spectial	function,	and	so	choice	(b)	is	\	u2019t	necessary	need	True	eithher.	"C_off":	"Submit	bacterial	endosymbionnts	scholarship	dependent	on	Their	Cellular	Hosts."	""	""	"	"For	choice	(C),	it	must	be	true	that	some	bacterial	endosymbions	became	dependent	on	their	cell	hosts."
"Amphibitions"	from	the	passage,	you	know	that	the	cell	components	originated	by	endosymbionts	are	the	result	of	endosymbionts	that	become	dependent	on	so	hosts	and	that	mitochondria	are	cellular	components	originating	from	bacterial	endosmosbionts.	then,	you	may	infer	that	mitochondria	results	from	bacterial	endosimos	that	depend	on
somphitrions."	no	direct	argument	is	made	in	the	passage,	which	simply	enumerates	facts	in	the	form	of	declaration	on	endosymbionts,	organelles,	and	mitochondria.	the	trap	assumes	that	mitochondria	are	organelles,	which	is\u2019t	declared	in	the	passage.	However,	the	information	can	be	derived	from	the	connections	between	the	statements.	you
need	to	solve	which	of	the	five	statements	shown	can	be	inferred	from	the	information	you	give\u2019re.	select	an	option	for	your	explanation.""answer_explain":"hard_level":"hard","status":"1","is_essay"20"	This	development	probably	occurred	as	a	result	of	structural	development	in	the	study	of	language.""perhaps_type":"0","perhaps":"	which	of	the
following	statements,	if	true,	would	strengthen	more",	a_option":"	After	1930,	linguists	no	longer	consider	useful	dialect	maps	in	the	study	of	the	dialect	",	A_Explan	":"	The	option	(a)	is	irrelevant.	It	gives	more	evidence	of	the	change	in	dialectology	in	the	1920s,	but	it	doesn't	tell	you	anything	about	why	that	change	occurred."	B_option	":"	If	it	is	not
for	structural	development	in	the	study	of	language,	psychologists	have	never	incorporated	linguistic	factors	into	their	studies.	","	b_explan	":"	Election	(b)	is	irrelevant.	You	need	information	about	the	study	of	language,	not	psychology	"."	C_option	":"	Structuralism	in	linguistics	is	an	approach	that	focuses	on	how	the	elements	of	language	relate	to
each	other,	rather	than	how	they	evolved	over	time.	","	c_explan	":"	Election	(c)	provides	the	necessary	information.	If	structuralism	focuses	on	social	structures,	then	the	argument	that	structuralism	influenced	the	dialectology	\	u2019s	The	incorporation	of	social	factors	is	strengthened.	Election	(c)	is	the	only	statement	that	strengthens	the	argument
and	is	the	best	answer	","	d_option	":"	Some	linguists	Consider	dialectology	as	social	sciences	due	to	their	focus	on	social	factors.	","	d_explan	":"	Election	(d)	is	irrelevant	(and	false)	",	e_option	":"	Although	in	the	1930s	it	was	still	hardly	known,	by	the	mid-twentieth	century	structuralism	was	one	of	the	most	popular	and	widespread	academic
approaches.	","	E_Explan	":"	Choice	(E)	weakens	the	argument	","	Right_answer	":"	C_option	",	Answer_hint	":"	",	Questions_explainer":"	(c)	This	is	a	strengthened	question.	This	question	asks	you	to	strengthen	the	argument	presented	in	the	passage.	The	first	sentence	is	mainly	background	information.	Then,	an	argument	is	made	in	the	second
sentence	on	dialectologists	that	take	into	account	social	factors.	To	strengthen	this	argument,find	a	declaration	that	supports	the	link	between	changes	in	dialectology	and	structural	development	in	the	study	of	language.	Select	an	option	for	your
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